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Ass ~mrn.J the 
Clla:r 
AIWENT::rn 
Re Isauas 11. ll'in 1 . . " .v '" Tlrnt Effa •t--
Thu ll.cvolutiuu :;.,:dllU bu..:.c :::>ti t11ul•• 
Araona.l Ba.1'l'~lc :c . i 1 l h .L .J DUJ P. ·l-. H'! , 
• 'l't·.kttu Hy G : llu1'41 Cu.::.ui.h>J- .. p.,..., L vJ 
tl!<l (;Hy OU .l!i,-o. 
Bl.L'io« An:i :s, (vi:L H in . ) .luly ~ ~ .-
r. .. 111•1-:tl C:L111po<, :it th<• IH•:ul of I he J'(! \'f}· 
J11:i1P1ary f111Tf' -.. l1:t"' tu.kl'll po..,.:o; {' ~:--i11n of 
llw ar '< ·llal. l1 ;1rnwk-; and th1· plaza Sa-
l all1 · i11 lhb ell)'. S<•VPl-:ll 'll' l'('l li !( i1LS 
l1av« titk1•11 plac<' which rusultc>d aJ-
\'l•rsPI)' LO th t· g-m·Prn111<•11t, thou:i:h th<' 
lo~,;cs on both ;idp,; w<·re IH·a1 y. During 
the liri11cr i>t'Lll'l't'll thu truO[JS Sl'VPl':tl 
lrnil<lill~> <·:rn~ht on lin• an<l wurc <le-
stro1·,..J. Thi· 1iavy, ~o far, has remained 
ll<'lllral. but thu r e volutionary movcnH~nt 
1•vide11tly comnrnnds the popul:~ r sy111· 
pathy. Di<pat<'lws :we Jllt•a!: .o 
ns to dt•t:dls a11d It is i111-
pussihlt1 to trai11 t• \ : ~c · t informa.Lion a-:-
to tlw situ:1Liu11. ,\~all tW<'t1nnts a g rt•e 
that tht• n•\·lllllt ionary party lias 
uutire control ur till' 1·ity it is cl<>a1· that 
news unfavornhk to tl1ut. ~!<le wo 11ld 11ot 
b<• nllownd to lH' se11t ovt•J' Lh1• wires. 
O<•uural l'ellug-rm· issued a 1111tnifosto in 
which lw 1iss11med th" presld1•11cy of the 
l'C]JUUJIC. 
THE NEW SOUTH. 
.._ INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS IN Tll::il 
f I SUNNY SOUTH. 
Forty-Eight New Enterprls13s--Biz Cap· 
ital Employed· -::. .. ,,it1•,rn.ds. Tobacco 
and Dricl< Manu!actorio~, Breweries, 
a .Fertilizer Worlrs, Furniture aud Ice 
Mak1ni:. 
C1uTT.\Xoo<>A. Tc1111., July 28.-Thc 
sont!1 s<>e111s LO be i.:oing ah.,ad with 1ww 
lnduotrics, 11utwilhstandi11g the extreme 
mi<l-sumnu•r ht>tLt 1111d political ugit:Ltlon. 
Tht! Trndesma11 reports for the weok 
l'ttdiug July :.rn, the fonuatlo11 of forty-
Oil{ht iww in<lustri:il 01neqJriscs 111 Lhc 
south. Amuug the larger one s nr<> tho 
fllllowlug: The Etowah lron comp:iny Rt 
Carll'rsville, Utt., with $1,iiOO,OOO c·1tpital; 
a ;:-1,000,ouJ dev<.Jopnll'll t 1«Hn-
JJO.ny at ,\~hcville, X. C.; IL 8~.000,0IJO 
iron and coal com1nwy at \\' 11r1ws\JotTo, 
N. C.: a S:?",,ooo ga,: 1t11cl oil company at 
Glasgow, Ky.; :i :(llOo.ooo electric rnilway 
and switch co1111.m11y, New Orluaus: a 
a stou,ooo tobuceo factory at Daleville, 
Va. ;:• brick ccmpa1,y with $200,000 capi-
tal was formed ut llolll<'. Cu..; two brew-
(1r~e~ with ;,i:J00,000 M1tl :;)1~5,000 capitnl, 
respoctivuly, ut l'i:t•w Orlea1rn; 11 ~Z5,000 
clothing factory at New Orlc:Lu~; a $25,-
000 fortilizor factory at U uion Springs, 
Ala.: :1 $30.000 furnlturo factory at 
He11d1>rso11. Ky.; ieo factorins at Suffolk, 
Va., Dayton, Tun11., Daw~ou, Ga., and 
Sumter, 8. C.: a S25,000 Iron works at 
Spartan l.Jurg, S. C.; ii $100,000 marble 
work~ at Covington, Ky. A largo 
~hoe fadory is to be removed from Phll-
a<ldphia, Pa., to Lynehburg. Va., dur-
ing tlli~ week. Among the railroad de· 
velopmcnts during the week, n•]JOrted to 
thu 'l'radmm1an, was a letting of thirty 
mllos ad<lltiorrnl on tho Chattanooga. 
Soutl1orn, sonnteen miles on ~he Gads. 
don & Attalltt Illlneral road. the contrac~ 
for tho buildi11g of the 1'ennessoe & Co-
' asa bv tho Louisville & Nash ville. 
Th(, stn•\•t railway system at Little 
• ~ Roelc will be converted into an olec~rlc 
line. 
Amon~ the in1porta11t foa.turcs of the 
woek was the csnsolid:Ltlou of the Debar· 
delbin Coal and Iron company, the Bes-
somer Iruu an<l Steel cornp1ury an<! tho 
La Bello Irou itud Steel company Into 
ouc eompttny with <t capital stock o! 
Sl,000,000. $3,000,000 bon<ls are to bo 
lssuod. 
SENSATIONAL ARREST. 
A Wealthy Lumber Dealer Charired 
With Murder. 
ST. Louis, Mo.. July 28.-Jolm H. 
Dongla.ss, a very weallhy mnn of this 
city, was arrested on achtirge of mnrdur. 
Douglass Is prnsidt>utor tho ry"at K11app 
Htout Lumber Clllll]Hlll) .. An t'IUjJlope or 
the lumber company 11am1'll Charlus Dost 
<lied t~ml it is allogc<l from a hl1nv from a 
!ilttnlc a<lmiubtl'!'Pd hy Du11;.:las,. The 1\tt"r was arrcstud allll rulpa;NI 1111der 
Jwa1·y boml~. Tlw 1ww,; of thP arrest 
"ill cr<>ato n grl'at. ~P11satiu11 throt11!'ho11t 
tl1n country, as Do11gia~-i is knowu ill 
every luwb"r ca111p iu tlil' 11orthwt>st. 
Eiirht Hour Day A:umv~rsa1·y, 
• Lo:n>os, July :.!8.-Ttn1 thousaud i;:is 
stob·r~ aml l:ih11r1•rs as~1n11hl<'tl i11 llydo 
p11rk to ePkhratl' th<' tir't 1rn1iivl'r,,1ry 
of th" PighL liu11r work day vi«tnry. 
A procussi1rn JJrllC<l<lt>•l the 1mrk dcmun· 
,tratl .. ll. S1wakPrs uddn·s~rd tho crowds 
tru1u tiv1i pl:1otforms. ll11r11s nrndt> a st1•r-
li11~ •\J>'t't'h, in which tl11• ri;;hts or '"'•or 
\\'PJ'(• <'lt.~a. J'IY t.•uuuehtlPtl. Tht'l't~ wu.:; 
intt•llSl' P11th·11~i:1-<m thrllughout. 
E:llled a Woman. 
DA'.\T!LLE, ::\. Y ..• July 28.-At .lunc-
t1011 City U rt•t•n L:\y. n white man, in tt 
• ti• of j .. alull>Y ,110t and killl'tl Polk(•r 
Coultt•1-, a mul1tttu wo1111111 . wilh wi10111 
lie had been livin~. lit• ldt i1111l11•dia " 1)· 
• ftl'r tl11· shouti:i .:.: a11d ll;t> nut '' ' " ' '' 
l!.l'rl'Stl'<l. 
DAYTON, OHIO, MO~DAY, JUJ.,Y ~8, 1890. 
:Brakeman's Skull Crughod. 
NEw.um, 0., July ~S.-. .\ Uttltimorc & 
Ohio l.H·akeman named EJ Irwin, aged 
tWC'llty-two yt•ars, wa:< ClUlg"ht h!!IW< 'ell 
cars at ~p<•111.,•r's 11nd rParfullr <'ruslw<l, 
his skull bciu~ lltashe<l in. Tlwrc is no 
ho;Je of hts~·~-
Arrt~l.n·t: Countt.111-.. r "" . 
C.u:TlU<n:. I II. ,J 11ly ·!H.-1 t ""' lt·arr1o<l 
l:itp tLat olli1·t•r.; hn<l pursut><l alld a1·-
n•;.;1Pd an11thf'I' mPml.J1·r of 1111' 1·111111tt•r-
foiti11 . .: !Hlll;.( lo<·:1l1't] 1u·:1r \Yl'l>•tl'r i11 lid~ 
~Ollltl\'. Th1>y lllOk lh!' 111:1 11 Ill ;\l:t«IJlllb, 
TLu s
0
lale authorit i<'' an· ar11·r LiH' !'.'Ull g . 
Rotel M .m Do.id. 
ST.~'.'Fntw. K1 .. . I Illy 2~.- ~[ 1.i or T~lij:\h 
II. Jhr11,idl' dii•J a • C:i.n'> ·1· iiL1d l'Lils, 
.vl1t•ri • lH• li:td go111• !or Iii" l1.'l1<'liL oi his 
tH'nlth. II<' wa'l tht> 111u:<t wiJ1·l r k11uwu 
hol<>l 11lltn ill KP11t11t ·ky. 
\Vatcluu,; For Cl:i..rnse Smuz1rlor11. 
Ponn .. \ ~n. 0 '.·t· ... I 1tly ~S.-'l'lw n•v-
~rHrc cult<·r \1'11koll arri1·1!tl ll'um ht•r 
I 
'J'llbl'. It is '" pp<h,.rl '"ll l1:t.; LlPUll Oii 
• hi' lookout !or pani"" a11t,111ptiug- to 
nuuggle Cldt1(\ ~u OV\'I' tlui h1rde r. 
A Fatal l.11·ilui.rht. 
1 lh:nmrr. July 28.-Fred Sl10rm:1kc>r, a 
• :tilor, ugu<l fifty. whil<> druuk, drnllk 
'mbalming i111i<l fur 11° .. t~ k y. J!c soon 
1icd. 
Will i1l~·v1:~-iuJ~~""ton. 
I S1·:n.\l.I.\, :\to ..• I uly ~!:1. -Ja1111'~ n. Hum<', or San 1"rn11ci>co, 'pcclal ai:<•lll 
!or th~ \\'Plis"Fuqro t>Xpn ·~~ co1111 1any, 
arriv<•cJ lwr<1 nud wa~ joi11t1 tJ by Ut~orgt? 
A. Kni!{ht, t:uitP<l Stat"' 111t1rshal for 
the uo:-thPrn clislrkt uf '[\·~1L:i. The Lwo 
loft for Boo1wvilh> in L'ornpauy witlJ 
Slwrlll S111ich ant! .\ . • I. Kinn<')'. or the 
Missouri. K:111>:t' ,',: T<•x:I' St '<Tl'l " 'n icu, 
their mi,:,i •II ~ l.J .- :11 . Ill il!IP l'Yll'W Joltll 0. 
Turli11gtoll. tilt · Lr:tiu rt11Jh1•r an<l mur· 
d11rt~r. ,,· 1111 lt•1 ·• l.J1•1•n ~"u~cuc«d to hnug. 
Turlini;Loll 'S fnll «llnfM~iou lo .HlH'ritl 
Smith lta< 11t>V1•r IJ111•11 111:t<lu p11hllc, bul 
it J,; h1>iit•v1 •<l h1• htL> ~il· <·n lnforrnatiou 
iu 1'1•gal'd to \VpJl,;-~'M<.:n rul.Jl>erle~, and 
h1•1u·P tho vi s ir of ~l<·~sr;. Hurne and 
Kulght. to \Ji-~ouri ;1L th~" lime. 
I RECIPR~CITY. 
-----
ll •" •l·'· ·.., 1•1 ,, , • • ~.~'. ,u1 ,. ., .._, ~f~ J t'U l i · 1 
lt;-.1lhl'rhoutl C'OllVl'Ut!o11 in L'ldt•a .:;o 111•\t 
ll'Ol'!.: will urgt• th<' a<luptio :1 uf th•• >tlllte 
liua11ciul pl:L11 :t · Uw lnternatiu11 ul Ci;.tar-
nrnkc•rs, nun10Jr : .\ la•·i; .. 'I rikt• full<I, 
and they will r<•lll'W tl11• strik" lll'rn 111•xt 
~prl11g. Thi» u111w1111<•c 1111·11t 1·au-1;,. eun-
ccrn u.mou~ euulractor~. 
Suicide o! a Germ 1u. 
JllYTo'.\, Oh : 1, ,Jul y:!~. Thi • e ilizrn s 
or U\•r111:rntuw11, a 1iro•pe ruu' village 
tw1•lve miles ,outhwt•:;t ol thb t'ity, wt>re 
WIIAT llLAINE DID ALONG THU throw11 i11to tl~tu tn of t>Xcite111 ,, 11t , t·amw<l 
LINK. bv tli1• ~uicitln uf tlri11 :"II. Ol 1l i t1!!1• 1-. ou o 
The Current Subject Ex-
p1n,i112d . 
S h f ti 'T 11 Dl.JJ'Om&t I:O [l; il,; pro111lllt' l1 l :l11 d ll1t"t U-<o'ft d t: itiZL'llS. c emea o ia .... ux1ou. i ... • . , . I I · 
mero--Liicht on a. Subjuct of Pre11 .. u1 l h .. •'lLllSU !or I "'. r::• ' ad i.- yl'l ttn-
Interost-.'l'ha :L:lr~ct •r1i 11 t" lteciprocit> j k1"'''· ~1. but ls :tunlJ11tcd lo d t"1>011dl'1tey 
Airreement \Vould Hav•. lrulll tll-ht>Hlt_l_i. _ _ ____ _ 
Nim' Yorn\, July '!S.-:\'.r. Cl1arlM R 
Flint, who was a memb<·r or th<~ intor-
ntttloual Aml\rlca11 coll.{rl'>S, :i.n<l whoso 
twenty year>' to1111t·<'tio11 iu hankf11!{ lllld 
wercantilt• busiuoss with thP South 
Amcrica11 <·ou11tri•"~ 1n:1kp,; hlru V()ry 
famillat· with lnl<'l'·Amoril-1111 trade busi-
ness, ~pokP rr!'ely at his horno, 'l'uxl!<lO 
Park, S. .J., 011 the subjnct of the 
lnter-A111Prii·an r twiprncity. Mr. Flint 
has vhlli'tl :ill those countries 
and k1111ws wherC>Of he sp<!aks. 
H<' ~aid that 1t~ ht' 1111derstands ft, )fr . 
lllainu rnkus 11 po,;ltiou against thc>U nltco 
Stat!·~ l'Pmoving the dutlf'~ on sugar witll· 
Sult ;..;t ?. .. ,tlpJ'llCl~ce. 
}<'isnt .. \ r. 0., .July :.!o. - Ja,.w8 A. Bal-
ley, 1111 oil 11rud1w,•r. ltu.-::11 suit in the 
·ourt of rommon plt·a~ 1L)lt1i11,.t Dr. (;Ni. 
W. (;alloway, Jr., for rla111:t!!1•s for mal-
prw·tico in tlll' >lt!ll or ·;10 .1 .00. :\fr;,. llttl-
ley tll••<l 111 1hirt1· mi11ut1 ·,; 11Cter the hus-
b1rnd g1Ly<1 h(Jr ti l' ductur't; nw<lkiuo. 80 
ihc husl>and. alleg<>s . 
--------
For PolltiCll.l Rea.i>ons. 
t..:or.u~rnt· >', 0 ... I 1.J)· :.:s. - Cllit'f Jfoi11-
1~1illt•1· n•111ovPd sixtt'l ' ll n •p 11 llliea11s from 
tlt1• !in• dupttrtm,.11t. 1:11i11:; lhl' i r pl.ices 
with au equal nu1ubcr of dt•mocrats. 
0111 providl11 7 a ·wlnst tho cstabllshmunt A Nei:ro .uturdar<d. 
of t•:\porl 1a:x1·.- hy the producing coun- Cir.\nr,1; 1mr, J>a .. Juli :.!S. ~Thb place 
1J'i1•, tL.1d ul,j t•1·1~ to tho ueglect uf thuop· wa~ throii t1 Into a ,lat1· uf 1>r.· :1t i.xciw-
l"'nu1.ity rur '""uri11p: mnrkots for om I 1111rnt l.Jy the lir>t .. ri11 11• th .11 l11L- o,·eurr1:d 
hr1.,1d s t111b. provisions aud ma11ufacturcs. In th!~ uow ;:la'" 1,1wll . lk u:·r S.:ott, a. 
\\'li:Lt wo11ld httl'I.' lH•nu ~aid of ;\Ir. colored lll:lll. \\a, hit .,ll 11 11· lit•ud with a 
Llai11P. cl«Lrµ,l'd with >tudyin!( our fort•ign ulub ill th .. 1,.u1J,; u[ ,Luolli.•r eoi un ·<l llll\ll 
1rad11 nd:ILiuas und l<'µ-islatlvo h1•11ri11q and tllt!LI iusltt11tly. Buth 11H•11 ha<l l>1•e11 
lh!!l'<'Ult, If h<• hlltl nut plur•cd tht' true htLvln;.r woi-.ls, "hklt •t:u ·ll-d tlu• light. 
11o•iti1111 «l<:nl'ly bdoro the P"Opl1;~ It re- Tl.te n's:Lssl11 1- llllk1111w11 a.r .I Im~ tuk Pu 
t.,111in•d j11<l ;.: 1111•11L wlwn the qt;t •>'· to the wouti,, bllt will 1w doubt be cuu-
tluu w:.s p111. In this tl'l·:tty tun•tl. as UH· wr:ol" tow :1 i> ll!J in unns 
proposod with Sp1iln throu .rh scuuriH;; tht· •'Olllttry. 
Mi ulster Fo~or to <li'l<•rmlrre wl11·tlwr to -~ _ 
remove tho duly 011 sugiir for a turm of St. Lou1a G1·ave 11.01 IJPrs. 
y e ars, sny 111110uutl11ic tu 8750,000,000, in ST. L•WI'. .l 111~· ·~, . - I : 1 :0':1•-roli bill ;.: 
I cons
itkratlull fur tL cu-;lomcr for the pro- lrn' 1i .. t· 11111 • "" tl:i'!l· .. :t lwr" 11 i !:tu· t h 1 ~ 
duct~ or fontH< an<l •hops tll tlw lllllOLtllt ('llru IJl'l't:tll l iCJll• I :l\1° l .. •1 •11 a !; t- 11 by 
of ttbout $:)00.000,000. ft rrnpllrt1d tho polit-1• to pr1°,-,.n .. 111 ,.1 •1·111 t>lv ri "" i?1-
though1.ful co11~idoration to <lctt·rr11ino violutt>. (h1<• !! nt \' t··r1> l1l11 ·1· w:L• " !Jo t 
whetl1er It wa~ lu tlH1 llltorcsts of tho whll<' with :t t·11111p:l':'.1,, 1ry i 11:.r w ~· · t 
DLO.JDY :PO.LI'.l'ICS. Uuite<l St:LI"' l11 raliry a truaty. 110gotl- awuy wi th tl11• J,ody , , r a ~«>tl'i~ lh1u1u11. 
Fift Shota Fired an<! Six Men Pleroed. I atc<l by the :'If ~~kan ~liplomat Romero. !11 t!Jt• rn nrni11!l: t h· ·i-. : wa,; u11tlliu ·.{ there 
Y In whi c h tlw l 11lt1•d Hlntes wa> to waive to t<>ll th<' ¥tory 11 f tlH 1ii~ l .t i. .. r.,;., . ,1tvc 
BllL~llSGll.Dl, .Ala .. July :!8·;--Durll\!l ru llliou-iof doll:~r s ill dntlt•s ,for milliuu~ n trnil 11r hloo1! ;u1tl t lo,. l11t l r 111 1 ·d ;;rave. 
a political mecllng holJ :ot Day II Gaµ, ID or dollars ur )fnlrn11 tm<lo. but tho Tht• 1·11rps1• had i,,. ,.ll I arr i1•d u lf Ly tht• 
'\':1.lker couuty, this st1ttc, a fight 00 ut>~tlon llow bo!on• co11gTo,;s ts 
curred botwe1;11 l !tl\ de111ucr11ts and ro· ~lll>lhur wo shall throw ILW:LY rul •r>. 
publico.ns. Fifty >lwt ,; wore !Ired nnd duties whl<:h In fiftc\lll y•·t~r~ ltolJh«<I uy a· · •. ,..,., . l." 




H. E. C'or. ;\Lain H nd 8Pco11tl Ht 1·1•1•1 s. 
All 01wrutJons <'01nu1ittecl tu u8 will he at-
1<·111lctl to prom1>tl)· carcfnl!y and 
thornnghly. 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIER, 
J~rcparod by 
\V. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
Wholesale apd ~etan, 
1109 West Third St. 
A I.SO SOD.AT CE CREAM' AND 




I 1033 WEST TIJ I HD STHEET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
,J. <J. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Denler Jn 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicians' iire~criptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
D1'~ALJ~lt IN 
w<•re killed. It Is \l .. Lr,.l°"d 1~1111 tl11 10" llrazll) Wl) t1l<l aarouut lo ~~io.i.oo•i,ooo Cu1' 1'1". u l1a11l11ar1· 111 .. r..i ,:1111 i11 ;-; a l• ·ll ;. 
wa~ brought a~uul U)' rt·1111hl1i::L11s uylng and get nothi1tg iu 1.1.lltl'll 111 faei· ,I( ut1r 1 O!ti •1, wl .. 1 <' •l111" ~ .. . r • 1. ' ") • 1. J.;, r l' -
~~ get possp~,;1011 or . . th'.'. !!.'.'au<! .. st'.111d cxperil'tH'•' wit.Ii c·111l11t•. or; wl.kl, Brazil P<·ri• ·d '" !111• I" I .. '.1.1 •. : t " ·l .1•• ""' '1.plt'.1~ 
1 om LODI{, tht• clt1u101t,ltll 1.111d11 .. '11 ro1 lrn,; l'OllPCtPd O\'tll' ~1.1H)U,()(J0,(1()() >'!.)ltlrt It l'01>,11 :I[ ii " " ' .. , I Ii a .... ,: :·:>' !' . .... ... 
tho leglslatur<'. 111\s badly l.Jeal1rn U) tax ~Ille<' coffl'<' WIL" adtuitti•d fr,.,., :tll<l had b1•«11 ,11u11111~ l1.1a :t ro 11'!d tli 1· .- :1)·, 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. some one who ll>Pd tl c·luli. today wheu Brt1zil ha,; :i ri,JH'l'>l'Hlt~tiv 11 1 h1· "'"' 1-.111!.l'd .. r. a :i J.:.u ..:u :d 11 a t 1· i1 a td ' 
Invcmtor l!:rlcc11oa'a :Funar1<1. I 11.t \\'l\,;hi11"to11 un a sp+>cilil mi><,iun who I L.1111 liu11dr<·d doll.tr> ".1 1:1° :1 1''- T i"' 11o>- ------------------
N1:w Yum •. July :!~.-Th11 Swudisb is duly ILlll.1oriz.,tl to olfor 111 1•x1~h:tll,.{IJ J1<.,· . Im·~" lJ,., ... ll ll •t\11•· lo li 11d I. bi THE PEOPLE'S LrAUNDRY. 
C'xt•cnliv" «onm1itL1w lrn1 ing 111 ~h1wgc for our ad11litti11)( Bra1.ilia11 ~11g-nr fr1•" of "fr1t·llJ. 
th<• a1Ta11gL'll1"ll t' fur tl11• l't!lllUI al of thf d 11 tr 11 11111 rk"L for our pro<l ucts 1u1d fae- Km..- ot t!pd 1 ,. 
remains ur tl11·,law l'apt:\lll Erlccso11 U turlcs. If l!lllt;;rns; wouhl l111{i•l11t<! to SonA, Jul) ~~-- l'rillt',. 1-'· ·rdlniiud, It 
his uallv!! lan<l, mot in thi; city at lht throw llfly 111llliu11• into lh•• st•;1 it would I• llllllOlllll«'tl, "HI l'»lll r lt '. •• th" eity 
turnor hall. 1'lll'il' 1ic:loo will dC'poud noL I.Jc mum n·ddt!S.< lli1111 to throw awuy Att1>:tl~L :!, w!J , " h·~ w il l 1,.. '.H«wb it .H·d 
u11011 Lhu dart• flx(•d b> th<• :'ec-rfllary ol the cha11ctt tt.lfonled. by thl11 klu,:. 
tho 1rn1·r for the ~ailing of 1111• l't•u~netJ· otfcr. A 1111\uutaeturer who mu~t 
I 
OJTl<.•e 011<1 ll'or.ks ZZ3Z ll 'est Thlrd. 
Do llll Hinds of I,nunthy 'Vork In First-
' Class Style. 
la. but it was d1•1·ldt•d Lltllt all Swu<list have South A111 .. rica11 pro<l11cts I 
ori:a11iz:.tlo11>' 111 Lbb «i t y . 1:r,,"lily11 :iuc tu ru11 hiH racton prnf<'r to ~<'nd in Cl.'.-
adj:te<>nt \•itiP~ sho:dd 1ali1• pan iu thE cliaugP l'Otto11 trn<l woolon goods, ma-
<'l'rt•1ut11til',., nllll tl1.Ll 1111·1111>\·r• ;houlc I c-hilwry and h:1r<lwar•'. ratlH•r ~h1tu p:iy 
WPllr, wltil1• 11lllrchi11g in tltt> . IH'tw1·,~iu11, for the mnl1·ritll pri11cip1dly In i.rol<l. 11s Is I 
budgo~ hnlin~ <'<1lt1r• of S\\L•d1·11 auc tho cn~e ut ]>rON<111t. B~fore thrnwmg 
Goods Calll'd !'or and D t• live rPd Free. 
lh.itro~<l. v;;;:.~d L It~·. I J R DLA~G o_ SON 
ht>t.\S.\!'dl,h, ,Inly 2:..-Tllll l.ll :: I I ~ ~ 0( 
Four nulroad "":11p:111y b li:dt Llug ll11· 1 
United t:; . ,11 .. ~ 1>11twi1111d. our sugar marlrnt opeu to Spain, whllo 
'lhr;:,ugli "'llri .. .;.-. I sh<' I~ p11lti~1~ 11rul1!IJ1tory duty 011 tlour, 
Cmn.r-:vri,ut.. o., .I ulr :J~ . -P.. :M wo shvuld lix :1 1>11-<rs ror f:Ll1· tl't\lle. o.w-
Dowm:ui. n '.vt•ll knuwll rann .. i· uf Wal· ln_g to our f:Lllurt> to _nogotlate lr~o.tws 
. ·I I ti 1« ·0111 l" tll'UV<' • Wllh Sllllll>\ Slllllh uf llS 1lll' Luhl!WC or I 
llUt tu\\ ll' l fl, I . t I , , • . I I f Tl i ( 
wa~ull IH•avlly lutfi•n ,lith eorn upon t trad" ~~. nrgo y ag11 11st us: . 1 • orcos 1 
!rail briol~u. wld«h \'uilap.;od . Bowmitn, gill~ s.11pnwn.ts. au<\ 0hr11q.,.~ u?ou~ . high 
horses ,.lld all wi·r\' prt>c:ipitati•d ~o the rates of luloio,t 'l\hlch ou1 fa1111c1s ant.I 
bed or th•· crl't•k l.t>luw. Two dol·tori manufacturers lm1·c to pay. The gov-
wnc> :<umnHlli('d au<l iirmiot1tH·t·d Bow· crnm1111t of Hrnzll sl1tncl< rPiidy lo O]Jt'rt 
nmn', iujul'it>s very sPri,1:1,; and li•Lblc tu the m1~rkot~ of h1•r n :v111.Jllc to our pro· 
rol'< ' mortnl duct-< 111 oxclHlngo for thP rn·» 1iti111s,;~io11 
p . or Brnzllhlll ~11:,;ttr, ltlld othl't' ~OUI h 
Prominent Ma•on.~1·own~d~, . American rc1rnhli!:~ have ~l1owll 11o dt'slro 
B.u.TnJOHE, !l{d.,J ul Y 28. -.I. ~. I Y~?n . ~o enter lot o troatlu~ or rcci proclty 
a pronti111•11t l<Lwv1·r and \\'1·ll·kllow11 <;1ti· with us. 
zen of tlti- >ll1t.e,wa~ dn111·111•d whllo h~h· 
hH( Ill OllllJ1•11\·1frr cn·Pk hy tlH• l'.!1J>~lzlup 
o( hi-< IJ .;;Lt. Ile Wlh I" ' ' !{l'lllld l'Olll 
ma11d,.1· 111 \f 1-<on' :111d Iii It'd pro111i111!11I 
posili1111s iu ::-1t'n?1·al ollwr orJpr:_.;.. Iii~ 
wifl' i,; 'IHHtdillg the >Ulll lHl'r at l:uu..:b 
Dup&d and llobb•d. 
Ilan•u, ~. _J_. _ _____ _ 
Sl'J:DWJ' l~. 1.11 , 0.. .I uly ~~.-Samuel 
Rowe, :111 ag1·d fllr:11<·r rro111 :"1!1•<lway, 
thi~ county, "11~ ll!)'~ll·l'io11,Jy rollbt•<l. 
Row" ca11H1 to Spri11!.(l i1•ld 1>11 his wuy to 
Mu<:hanlcsb111·:. a111I g,Jt v1•ry bog•.:r. J It> 
hlret.l 1i l'Olon•J 111a11 to tab• him to a. 
.Tohrt l>iumto1·d Drownod. bou~o or ill rtl)illt(I !Lilt! was I,•,[ 1.Jy hitu 
lL\LTLltOl:i :. Illd., Juli· :!~. - 1"iHll' t:(•'n l.Jy a circt1ilo11., p11Lh fvr hours Ulllil an 
tlnmon coulll·ded wit!~ the :'>larylt\nd lnt.llvidual with l.Jnt'' h11lt1111', whom 
y~:·ht club: ~1· hilP .du,c~;u.1~. 1~1. ~ack.rhcr Itowo ~UIJllO'!•d wa:; a 1,,,llc<Hlll.n, Wl'nt 
\Ill'<' C11p-11z.•d dtlrlll{: a •el<l~ gal! lllld through him 011 tlw plt•11 or ~t'!Lrcllillg 
Jol111 :"l!u 111 1001"J wa~ <lt't1Wll.•>.I. lfo wiis him, 11.nd roii'<'l'l'<l hlru or ~:JO &llll other 
thl' :'lllllOr lll '" !llll'r or the. ltrni of ~ 11111 ! · v:duahlt•s. Rowe wn:l badly bl'l\ICll aftur 
furJ & E111111on, <lt>al • ·r~ 111 !!l'lti l»111P11. > Lhe rnl.Jl.,Ny 
f11r11blti11•.: :{d O,b. ll 1• l< 11-.•!I !.a.iw11 LI I _· ___ _ 
};.,11· York nwl Phil:Ld1•lpli 111. .An Hx-M11yor'11 Funeral. 
Now t:ity "rrcauu-;:;,.. C01,u~111r~. Ohio, July :JS.-Tlw fuucral 
K:.xs.\s Crrv. )lo.. .I uly :.!~ .-Au of Ilon. Ooorg1• \\'. }(11ok1·1', who dh•d 11.t 
electiuu WllS ltt>ld h.·:'•' 111 !ill tl." .. l' :L•':LllCY ;\1it,1·y~vllh'. took vlttt(' frtllll tlH· Bt'Oa<l 
rau~l'<l l.Jy thn rt •tuu' :: : rrn 111 or\i,•" ol Str1•l't Con;:n·~1itlu11ul church, thb eity, 
"'illl:\lll l'PakP, Ill l' d1•fa11ltill:.! t: il.1 l rt'1l-< 11.u<l \\!IS In clrnr)!'l! or the Jud\SO!l t:lul1, 
ur<•r. Tl:Podtll'i• s. C:t< .', tit •• ri•pnhlt«~t. of which du<.!••ttsu<I wa; ii Jll••u1bor. Dr. 
11 omilt1'<', w 1i,; 1.1 .. !'li•tl by l,4tiiJ 11 111jorltJ Wa!!hlngton UlatlJun l.!Onducted the Sl'l" 
OYP!' .\ding- 'l'r<'arnrer S Pi.Jliu. the vlcos. 'l'hu d<'cuasud having son•ed a 
dl!lllOl'fillie no111i111•0. turm l\S llll\)'Or or thl~ City, tlrn polieo 
CL1C«i<O liuk .. 1·o1' lHr1ke. 
C111CA<111, ,J 11ly ~~.-Th,• bnkl'J'~ or tht 
city, nu111l11•d11g J,.iOO, WL'llt 011 a strlkt 
Ja,;t cv1•11i11~ a11J t\11 indil'>ttions JJ11iut tc 
tL 10111{ anti hlttt•r li!l:hL. Tho whulo 
trouhlt' wa• hrnu!.(hL aho11t Iii' the bos. 
baki·r~ n•fu:-;111~ tu allow tl1t·h· meu a 
8a,lunlay ;d' l1•n11»111 ltolidnY. 
GOi'd.i _, ./ ,, . ; ·.i.l. 
11.nd othc>r d1•11<u-trut•11t~ or tho city gov· 
u11ment turned out :1~ 11 m:1rk of respect. 
Whlhla.w ltelJ'a Maneion. 
cltr t0 i::cL o. tra.:i{ tL1:n1><0 Tt·1111t-.,st.•tt 
~tr1••·t. t.o conuN'l th\•lr st<ff•L:W houst' 
ttnd <fopot. U. \\ ' . Kittr1°d!!e, <'lll{iru·1r Go to the 
or <'Ollst1·11t:tlun; ,Johu S luaa. rnadtll:L~- EMPIRE 
tnr; David IC.·lly. tlivi,i.111 road111a " 11r, BAKERY 
alld Jatnu' ICP1111t•tly, •1•ctio11 for1•111a11, 
wPr(1 n.rrt~SlL'd f1Jr l<4.rlu:.r tn\(•ks, IJut 
g:J.Ve 1111111! fDr !I CiJlllillUallC • ur thPir 
ca~(IM. Tlw i:i1r will "'''k tu <'llj0in tho 
company fru111 t•rn,;:<ing thu str~ot. 
A~kmi: l:'1<rdon. 
Gosm:x .. July :!~.-J .. \. llolmes, a col-
oruJ cu•J;( :II. Lh •!I ltl'l 11.L>•"tll, uf this 
<~tty, who Wu."' ti .. t~ ft•Hrs: a~o M~ utellt 'Ptf to 
two y1·urs UL ~·lkhl;;a11 Cl Ly for hig-tt111y, 
tise:tpt>tl short!) 1Lftt•rwarJ. 1111<l, lhung-h 
a vil{orou~ >oarch was t·anil'd 011 , nu 
trneo of hlrn <'CHiid h<· f1111ad. I! .. Im~ 
t11rrH•d UJJ hen• and 11•k1·d )Jr. Ald1•ru1U11, 
his old omploy<•r, for 11 o r !; . Tiu• latt('r 
told him ir ht· woul<l ~o li.11•!; a11d ><•rve 
his tl!111• out hi' would r1·i1istatt• hi111 ill 
hb Ptnpluy. as he WR~ a Y1·1·y \aluable 
kiteli<:ll adj11111·1. Thi' llolnws ('O il · 
~··utt•<l lo, a11<l 1 .. rt fur )I i<' hi:,;au City iu 
com1HlllY with .\~h·ru~ 
Pfoba.ble Wife Murder. 
b111.1.X.ll'or.1s, .July :!~ . -.John Solo-
1111ln. a.gHd ~hJy .. fiv1•, a.ud t1is wlf<·, U.Jrt'd 
~lxly, t}t11!.rr<·h'<1 a11d he Icrt tlw houst> 
and W('!lt to th ·t burn. Shu followed lrim 
a. fow min11tos Jat1•r to apprbl' him of 
th<• Jll'<'~<'ll<'<' of 1\ !ricnu at the houst>, 
but ju't a.• sh<• Pnt1·n·<I l111· door he 
thrnw !Ill iro11 l'Ol1J1lint.: pin ut ht•r with 
gr1•iit ton.... IL ,;1r11 .. :; h1 •r sqt1al'(ll y 
nbov1• th1• ri!d1t 1·yl'. nu•lti11g- into l1Pr 
skull tllHI I; 1ll>•i<: •1!! lw r •··11 , 1•11·"· S1•e-
i11t.: that It•· l1 ;t t f>r • I a l1h l; '. 11 .. d her, 
Solo11m11 rlt·tl ~ml " " .1 "' d "d nn.,:<t. 
Th•· womall i• ill 11 <'I') 1 n .. ·;irl11 t:s cun-
<litluu, 1!.ll<l. will l1an! I » r,. .. ., , . r. 
lI.ji.ll )J~~t . 1,tly J\.:~1Mt. 
F1snr..\', 0 . . ,I •1 l) ~·.- \\'I " li" I • Clark, 
an t!ln1>lo)"' ,If ti,.. :--.1 11•111 ',\',,, . C\:L. I mill' 
or this dty, \\a,. 111,1;.11tl) kitl•·d whilo 
walklui;: 11.!011){ tl11· •r:w!• 11f 1h1• Tol<'<lo, 
Columl.Jus tttul Ci1w i ll11at i nd l<-.1ad. Ho 
wn~ >'tl'll<'k hy 1111• 1'11\' 111 1' or ll11~ uorth-
bound, i.LtH.1 r1111 o,· 1 1· hf th 1·t~1 ~ or four 
coaclH•s, lii~ b .. <ly !>Pin,; .- 11: Pnlircly in 
twain. 
l•'ur your Fr\·sh IIume-J\fa<k HrC>ad. 
Calws :md J>.ies Constantly 
On Hand. 
WILLIAft'I TUMER, PROPRIETOR 
10:Jtl ll ·est '1'11/N/ Stroot, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL 
~tall ~o. :! Ce1.trnl Market' 






JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Jloom.,, 1 ~~ ~ .ffuhns Bullclln(l". 
R es. 307 8. Summit St. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS, 
And All lGrnls of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
7-Z:J East Fifth Stroet. ZAXl· .. "nr.1.1•:, 0 .. July ~~.-W. T 
Doan. oi Yt•nug l!idwrv, 1rns rrl;rht· 
fully ~url'd In· a br; !I. ll1• wa« ll•;LJiug 
th1 a11!1 o1 ·d 11 I: 1 i .- ' • 11 : 1 111rr11·tl ttnd 
Nmv Y111m, July. 28.-0mi hnudretl 
grauito col1111111s of l'llOl'llHHlS slw from 
Nuw E11gla11<l qu11rrit!S and highly 1wl-
l~hed have b<><'ll rl'CCil'<·d 1it the Ophtr 
Cnrm, ths home of Whitelaw lte!<l . They 
1ire to be used I 11 the cou~tructlou or u. 
&40,000 portico \'11cireli11g hi~ grnnlto 
llHLUSIOll , Whil'h is in th1• ('UUTSe Of (;ree-
tloll. Ii i:. snid tl11it Mr. Hoid's resl<leuue 
will be nearly tLS baud,01110 as th<• 1~0ck­
foller 11urnsion on th1• JI 11ds1111. 
Like Cow' a Tnil Crow th. 
lttoSTOX, o .. Julr ·~ s - Thi' t · 1·11 ~ 11- o! 
thb cit\' Is lu,7:- ::. •t '! :1111 11r ::i lll'r t'L'llt. 
i in tlw l;t~t lt•n ; ""r-<. Tin· re b ·~· 1 11shl-
orabh1 l\kki11~. :L .. an t· 1111111•·rntiuB nL1~cn 
lu l!lti8 ga1·.: tli ~ 1, .. 1mla.i.1u ~' t1 , ;1J. 
Pl,UllBJ~!!S, GAS and STEAM J!'JTTERS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
:l 1 :~1 • k1 · tit '.ii· ! • ! ... !i bd111l \ f\O 
\\ il.; l'ipJ> · , 1']. f'IL : l '. !-.. lull ' liln ' :.-1 }Ji'O 
1.n11!t•d. ;1 · ;, .I ...• ;. •·. 
Detroit Union Ou.rpentore. 
DETnOIT, ~Jli;h., July ~ll.-'l'he Detroit 
Pipes. Telephone 1140. 
Cong<lou'• Resldeuce, 110 S •Wllliam11 st. 
THE EVENING ITEM, JUONDAY, JULY 27, 1890. 
An ellgine and se,·eral freight 
cars were thrO"wn from thJ 1r,1ck 
J>ul>llshed at Carlisle station Sntimlay. '1'lt0 
J! very Dny Except Stmc;oy l>y the tl'al'.k \\"<lS SO torn Up :1,; to delay 
ITEM PUBLISHING CO., otl1er trains for !':e,·ernl hnm~. 
1:nowestThirdSt .. 1la)trn, o. 
1 
1 ..:sterrl:ly after11oon a haru lie 
------- longing to Samuel Slo11er, near 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 1 Sulphur Grove wns burned. The 
Delivered by carriers to any all<lrcss ou barn and contents are a total loss. 
The young man now lives in con-
stant unea~iness all the tiwe lest I 
the a~<'llt any moment. shall ap-
pe:n. 
~fr. h. D. l'onlins anll wife. of 
Sliam·'s l'ro~ siug, 01110, ar'' Yisil-
i n~ friPntls on the \Vest Side. 
FIRE. ,he ·west Side Four \\'eeks for 2:J c1•11ts. SPnt by mail to any address ont of the 
citv 'Ihree M/)nths for one dollar. 
Damage, :);5,000. It is thou;.dit 
that some rascal set i I afire pur On Buckeye Street Causes 
A Loss of $15,00. posely. 
Subscripti(•ns ma.y be sent by postal 
card by gidt . ~ 1111.m r, slrecl, anrl 11umbcr 
o[ the resic' · t ce. 
Samuel J.faye reporte<1 to the 
police that wllilP on a "hllm'' he 
ha.cl l.Jeeu held up aml roLLe(l or 
hi rty dollars. 
JJaye Kimmel will soon be:.611 
Items for publication may bP h· ft at th<· the erection of a houi-;e on IT:~\\'-
office, or be sc•nt by mail, but in n ·l'ry I • . 
case where items arr sent by mail 11w~· 1 th?rne street Jll~t !'Onth o[ the 
must be accomvanied b~· th<- 11amr of tile nulroacl. 
contributor. Last night twenty-~ix probation-
LOO.AL NEWS. 
en; wore rec-eiYell into l'ull eonncc-
tion at the Broadwny ~LE. Church 
and two were baptizeu. Owiu~ 
to the other ioer\'ices. the pastor 
Subscribe for the 1'rE~I, four only made a ,,hort a<ltlress in lieu 
weeks 25 cents. 
Chas. Eck, John Eck and Harry 
Blagg went to Preble County yes-
terday to visit Mr. Eck's father. 
Quarterly meeting at the Broad-
way M. E. Church occms Thurs-
day night. " 
Will Anclrews started this morn-
oi the regular sermon. 
Saturday cvenin~ about six 
o'clock Charles Harb, of Soulh 
Baxter street, was arrested on 
charge of stealing brass, from a 
man named Kirby. Tho offense 
was committed seYeral weeks ago 
but till Saturday night he was 
alJle to elude the police. When 
ing on a trip to Eaton and other the police calleti at the house 
places in that part of the state. IIarb's mother atternptecl to .throw 
Mrs. W. J. Ellis, of Amity them off of their gm r<l ;d1ile he 
street, is visiting in Arcanum, her could escape hut without success. 
former place of residence. 'Vm. Shank who was caught by 
Miss Nettie Francisco is visiting the ca·rn in at the ::\Ialleable Iron 
. at Winchester, Ohio. Works Saturday i ·all right again. 
Fred 1eatherman is putting up Elder Smith, who lives a half 
a large frame house on Euclid tlozen miles north of Dayton 
street. preached at the Dunker church 
on College street, last night. A 
Rev. V. F. Brown went up to 
1'roy Saturday to preach a funeral. 
Because you know a man and 
can call him by name when you 
.meet him on the street is no sign 
that you really know what his 
name 'is. The Fred Rneier who 
-was engaged in the shooting scrape 
Saturday was known to nearly 
every one as Fred Kienarclt. 
Doubtless a large number of per-
sons who knew him as "Keinardt" 
did not know who was meant by 
"Kneier" when they sa.w that 
name in the papers. 
Martin Wogaman who lives 
near Johnsville drove in to this 
city this morning. IT o reports 
the corn crop ruined beyond all 
remedy. 
Lou Fansher, Eugene Herr, J. 
Allen Gilbert and Ed. Gilbert 
went out to Fairview yesterday 
and played several selections of 
instrumental music at the Fair-
view U. B. Sunday school. 
large crowd was out to hear him. 
'rhe People's Laundry 1~:.n West 
Third street call for fl nrl deliver 
goods to any part of the city free. 
Postal card orders promptly at-
tended to. 
'l'he Ladies Aid Society of the 
Summit street U. B. Church give 
their social at the l . B. Seminary 
grounds Tue:'c1ay ewnin~. It i.:i 
not to be Thursday evening: as 
some have thought. lee cream, 
lemonade, cake and candy will be 
served. 
Some little boys were harin1; a 
1ively time this morning up on 
Summit street. They were rolling 
OYer in the dust trying to hit each 
other in the mouth. The bystand-
ers thought they were fighting 
but this was subsequently Bhown 
to bo a mi:;tnke, for when a police-
man appeare<l on the scene ancl 
a!"ked them what they were doing 
they repliell that they were play-
ing. 
l'\Ir. Bouncer, of Euclill street, 
accompanied a party of jolly fish 
ermon on au expedition to titeele's 
dam and Ntillwater thi-: morning. 
Mrs. Manson, who has been vis-
iting her mother for about a month 
Jeft this morning for Pocatello, 
Idaho. On her return Mr. Man-
son will take his. vacation and The Broadway Christian Ohnrch 
they will spend about three weeks will gh·e a social on next Thursday 
on a trip to California. evening. 
Ed. Getter a former Miami City 
boy with a Mr. Niswonger has 
opened a photographic studio in 
ll1e new Newsalt Block, corner of 
Fourth and Jefferson street, un-
der the firm name of of Getter & 
Niswonger. We wish him great 
SUGcess. 
Nhort l.v before miLlnight l:lf't. 
night, flames were discovered 
shootinµ; from a stable on the 
premises of Charles E. Lane, on 
Buckeye street. An alarm was 
hll'nCLl in and the department on 
responding found that the flames 
had spread from the barn to the 
residence which stood but a f(.rn 
feet a w:1~·- A hor:;e had been 
~mot here<l to dent h in the barn 
before asl'istance could reach it. 
By hard work tho flames were nt 
length brought under control. 
when it was found that damage to 
the amount of about $1,i:iOO had 
!Jeon done. It is thought that the 
fi ro is the work of an incendiary. 
If so. and he Rhoukl be caught, he 
ought to be hung. 'l'he man who 
is mean enough and fool enough 
to start a fire in a big city when 
everything is as clry as it now is 
shonld be settle<1 in some way. 
AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
Christina A. Kohler's a'.lminis· 
trator and Oreon Oolterman et al. 
l'ayment of $2,812.GG ordered to 
be made to Susannah Cotterman 
aml to Christian Koler, his claim 
of $1,l\J0.12. 
The 1\Iutual Ilome ancl Saving2 
Association v. Mary Nash et al. 
Order as to dii;tribution of remain-
der of proceeds. 
Tho J\ ewark Machine Company 
v. John Creager. Former order 
of llii:nuissal vacatocl anJ case rein-
stateu on the <locket. 
RE.\!, ESTATE 'l'RXN"SJ<'ERS. 
Nicholas Ohmer an cl others , to 
Peter lleim, lot 303, Ohmer pLlt, 
*150. 
Andrew J. Himes and wife to 
to Florence M. llarkracler, 21 acres 
of land ' in section 2, Jefferson 
township, $3,500. 
Florence 1\1. Harkrader to Cath-
arine Martin, same premises. 
John W. Bowman and wife to 
Clarence Urick, 40 rocls in section 
33, Perry towmhip, $60. 
Wm. II. Tompson and \Yife to 
Wm. ll. Oblinger, parts of lots 
G371, 6572 ancl G573, Dayton, $2,-
:WO. 
Wm. ll. Snyder, sheriff, to the , 
Equitable Loan & Savings Associ-
n tion, lot 1:30, Harrison's pht, 
$1,200. 
.f ohn II. Mane and wife to A. 
Olim;ki, lot 5-J.4H, Dayton, *:l.000. 
Chas. D. Iddings and wife to 
.Albert l\IcHenry, lots 8WG, 8800, 
and SSOL Dayton, $1,500. 
Charles D. Iddings to Amer H. 
Harlacher, lots 8815, 8816 ancl 
8817, D<1yton, $1,500. 
Henry Dornlrn ;;ch, auminis!ni-
tor, to tho Equit.lLle Loan aud 
Saving Association, lots H S4:l nnd 
1-W.'.iB, Dayton, $1,450. 
,John Griefmecler and wife to 
Board of Education, part of lot 
255fi Dayton, $1600. 
Jacob ll. W. Mumma t.o Xora 
The property on West Third 
owned by the late ex-Sheriff 
Wogoman is to be sold at auction 
in a few days. 
About tE1·~e o'clock this after-
noon a horse hitched to a gravel 
wagon was overcome by heat on 
Third street near Baxter. 
A young man who has a great 
horror of book agents was the 
Yictim of a little joke a short time 
ago. 8eeing a book-agent ap-
proaching, he retirccl to what he 
consiacred a safe position till the 
clanger should be past, Luthe was 
mistaken. ·when the agent came 
along looking for buyers, a crowd 
of young men with whom he stop-
ped a mo·ment1 advised him to see 
the young man who had retirecl 
on his approach. They represent- Staley, 52.75 acres in 1V ILirrison 
eel him as a young man of a broad towui>hip,_*_s_,o_o_o_. ___ _ 
.. 
Work has at last been begun 
on the Hoover buildin~·, in good 
earnest. Tha east wall is rising 
rapidly. 
Officer Reeder, of th, Brown-
town beat was up in Miami l'ily 
this afternoon . 
f. 
UNNOTICED, 
A warrior bold from the ('ongo State. 
.A ntl '" mai tlcn from Zanzilmr, 
Eloped 0110 night wht·n tho hour was late, 
And !-i:Lile.l 0 9 Cr the oc·ea.n far. 
Ther "uileu and imilu<l, for the wind was fair, 
And gaYc not u tl1•rnght for tho clotlles they'd 
wear. 
and elevated cast of mind who 
spe:it almoi;t his whole time reacl-
ing books and one who wac; almost 
certain to bu~·. The agent took af-
ter him and "pent a long time try-
ing; to sell him the book. Finally. ' · l 11 bey oai!ecl and •ailccl 1tn1l Iirnclc lone day 
after a long l:HCl!e he gave Up t 10 On the beach 11•·a1· the hig hot~l•, 
tt t fol· the time and retired Ancl thu :-:a11z1bur girl 1m·t tliu I ath..r• c;ay. :1 e1np ' And ""'Ill w1tl1 lh•· J:ur-l1:c11·~d 1,. .. I•". 
with the l'tatement that he would Aud 1.luy lll<ll'\'clc<l 111\Wh <IL her cclur a.nd 
try to call a.gain in a :;ho rt time. j But ifu';~: · ~r tuelll fit"t tl1.at.~l!c h til. po\;lo~l.aos. 
110\\r 1,0 BE A C1\"ELL I du;t tt oec .nm~s as cou;pic.1ua; a; ever. 1l. kl 'I • , I 'fllerelorc, realizing thl' in le;tmctible 
qnulity of the greasu spo~, tin man who 
11' DOJ;"Sl\" 1· 'I ..11l 1,; 11 l'Cll JlO,'> L' 1• l'/.J would dress well must, Ly l>eing al ways 
on his guanl, a,·oidsn<'halll'.c.:tions. And 
tlwy can be a ,·ooded succ:'s,;fully. But JHU;.S'i ll'RI.L. 
so far I Im Ye onlv told von how 8113 out 
Advkt' from a :\lun Who l{DO\VS now- of n1v allowanc:- for clothes of $160 is 
Jlow '" .1·a1.e Cu.re of Clothes "'' 'I'hut 1 i;pent l.",> to this ]J.>inc I have only 1ny 
Th~y " '.' 11 : '"'k Tilly--.\ J.itlle 'rim~ " 0 1 ' two suits or ::;wcll .-arm~nts and my black 
l'alnM ~ ... ~tHlet\. bilk coat." o 
"It will surpri,;e you to l:ear me as- "And yon have only 847 left?" 
sert," ::;aitl one of the be::;t llr('~se<l men "That is all, but it i3 plenty. Three 
in \Vashiugton, "that the uvern.c:e man · l 1 · · paus of nice ookiu)!; b toes, always pcr-
of Y<'ry motlt•rate mrnns could dress fectly blacked, at :S5 11 pair, last llld a 
hand::;orncly on the same. amount of , year; three hats-a silk. a derbv, and a 
money thr,t lw s p•·ml,; 111 l>f'mg- a slouch. I 
J\t all l'll•nlR. " ·ith tiH' cxpcnditure of a fl"!rnw-stand mo i"8 another 815. My 
very few additional tl•Jll-::·~ for clothing, hats alway::; look new. because I take 
ho might always hu \\'ell attired. '\Vhat care of them and never wear tho silk 
lw neL' tls is the 'know how' alltl the will- one, for instance, on a rainy day or 
i11gneYs to takP p~. ;lL<. Mo::;t men are ill otherwise tlun for very best. Shirts, 
dresHc<l lhrnugh shc-er laziness; they will u11derciotlw~. collm·s and cuffs tlo not " 
not take th r· tl'onlile to be otherwise. altogether, with careful mending at 
Ho"· 1:u11y 111 trrieLl men do yon know home, run over $17 per annum, and that 
who a ·c lt ·1 .. iL11:1lly well dressed?" make~ the 8160 which I calculate my 
"l'rL•cious fo \',-, · admitted the news- year's ::ippard costs Ill<'. I have not in-
l''lllfl"l' JJ. a '· chnk1l the cost o[ an o,·ercoat in the es-
" 1" 1 t. lrnal I c:ly ~o. AnLl if you ask such tim:itc> because I only need one once in 
It :,lum: :1 why h e tlol'sn"t pay more ntten- three yean, and then it comes in as a. 
t .. > 1 to dit•-:, iiL' will aluwcit ilnariably sort of unusual expense. i\ly dress suit, 
ti·ll .>< •.I that IJL' has not the means to be too, I havp h:11l fol' six yeard, and it is in 
a '"· ··l !, !' ' L'" ir he had not so many seri- such perfect contlition that I expect it 
r)lh l "<' ' ' • ' •no. i i!. t 1• .. ; iu life of more impor- to l11st another six! .A." fol' the overcoat, 
tl.JJ cc t.1 t. l 11 · dee >ration of hi:; person. you mu:;t rememhcl' that Mr. Slouch has 
T1w Px 1i1a11a 1 >11 :;otllllls very plausible; to have one, too, auout as often, and he 
but i.Jl· fac t i,. t llat it take:; only a little pays as much for it probably, though he 
more time to Ll :-e3:; oneself well than to wears it as if it were a sack. A dresd 
dn•so oneself badly, and means, ru; I said suit will last any one indefinitely who 
before, arc not needed if a man knows takes care of it. But you must always 
how aud will take the trouble. I don't hang things np. 'When you go to bed 
know anything much better worth taking you mu::;t not hang your coat and waist-
pains about thau dress up to a, reasonable coat over a ell air or the foot of the couch, 
point. It is a source of happiness to the or they will be wrinkled in the morning. 
wearel' and of gratification to others; it They shonhl be hung upon nails in the 
makes a llltlll more respected and i::; likely closet, if no coat frames are handy, and 
to lll'lp him iu busi.ne:;~; it is the outward I the tro1;1sers should invariably be folded 
and v1s1ble exp1·e,,::;t0n of the inward and and laid upon the shelf. In this way 
cpiritual grnce. I, myself, have been they arc kept from bugging at the knee> 
obligetl to make a study of the subject, 1 much longer. It is quite an art to fold 
be('auw rny mcome is so small that I a coat properly, but a pair of trousers 
mt1st lllaku e\•ery panny's worth of ex- has simply to be held dangling from the 
pt>nllituro for clothing do its utmost. But waii;tbnnd, with the two front suspender 
I don't i;pen<l any more inouey on what I buttons pinched together, then laid on 
wear tlun do":; mauy a fellow of my ac- the bed as the legs naturally fall, and 
quaint.ance who goes around shabby and smoothed clown into the creases they 
seedy." make of themselves; finally, the legs are 
"Pray, how do you manage it?" folded over once, and the trousers are 
'Tll tell you. In the firtit place, let us ready for the shelf. " A 
consider ho\\· much it COtit3 to be a slouch. "And the whole thing is done for $160 l · 
By that krn1 I mean to designate tile a year." 
typical man or rnoderab means, who "'Yes; with a little extra for neckties. 
buys hi..~ two sui ts of clothes a year-he You see it is scarcrly :33 per week. Plenty 
<'a11 scarcely get along with less-and of these fellows who say they can't afford 
wears them i11 such a 111a11ner that they j to dress well spend more than that on 
ncvl'r look nf>w or nice, crnn when they cigar;; or billiards. But your naturnl 
are fre~h from the t.1ilor. He pay::; $110. born slouch would never be anything 
say. for the two suit-~. and the boots, huts, I else if he had a million." 
antl haberdashery that he must have run Ani;lopl1obia and Anl:"lomanla. 
up the co;;t of hi:; wearing apparel to $160 It is a significant fact that, while Pro-
per annum, on which ~um he succeeds in fessor 8lllilh ii;; accusing us of Anglo-
being al" ays ill dreosPtl. One hundred phobia, we arc aecu;ing. a large element 
and sixty tlolla:,; per a:mum is precisely of our people of Anglomania. One of 
the ;;nm I expewl for my attire, includ- the symptoms of the attack is obs3neJ 
ing e\·cry detail. \Vould you like to in 1.he terms employed. '\Ve find here 
know how I do it'(" Victoria hotels, Her Majestyis Opera, 
:".'ery u~uch, indeed." royal Laking powders, imperial trains, 
'I 1,·o silt ':> a year are all I can afford, and harness makrrs to Hi:i Royal liigh-
?nt I g'C' t thrm of a first rate tailor, '1-lld i1ess the Prince of \Vales; and when the 
mas much as I al \\'ayspay him cash down anthem of "Joh:i Brown" is sung, then~ 
he i:; "'ill111g to make me in hi~ best st vie a I appears to be a confusion in the mind3 
walkin'.; suit of Lbck diagonal ~-ith of some of our more adnmcecl Anglo-
troUHL'I':; of di!Icrcnt material in a deli- maniacs us to whctlwr the rc>ference to 
cate stripe for $GO, and a sack suit of the posses~or of 'o progressi\•o a soul i~ 
some pretty chcc.:k with two pairs of annllnsion to our hero of Harper's Ferry 
trousers for $;i0. I make no varia- or tlic Queen's late gillie. When the 
tio11 in the thicJmrss of the stuff used elude llrita:micus makes his n.ppcarance 
from winter to summer, because I wear in Piccadilly h:s worthy counterpart, 
the suits in all :;;eason,;; it is much easier the duJe ,\ nwricanus, immediately ex-
to make the under clothing supply the l1ibi .s hi111:;elf on Fifth avenue, rolls up 
difference in warmth that is requisite. I liis trouser::; when the cable announces 
The saek suit I buy new each spring, rnin iu Lontlou, sucks the hL•ad of a11 
and it Sd'Ve;;; me a~ a bu~iness costume. equaliy large cane, auu adopts the same 
But I do not wear the coat at my office / trans:ttlantic swing "·hen he walks, at 
e\·01" \Vhen I reach there I take it off the rbk of lieiug bl'l do\\'u a'> appearing 
at one ~ , hang it on a nail, and put bow legge1l in the elbO\\'S, E,·en the 
on a ];lack silk coat, co:>t $3 for the Irish, whoso presence here! b a neve1· 
yPar's "eur, for the day. ·when I start failing source of irritation to the author 
for home I a.>sume the sack coat again. I of the articl., under discu:;sinn. are sup· 
The two pairs of trousers I wear alter- posed to be coming 01·er to the ranks of 
nately, an,I so they are made to last the Anglomaniac,;, if we may credit the 
through with care. The cutaway suit I story of the coachman from the isle of 
wear wheu I am out anywhere in the emerald hue who recently applied to a 
c'Venings aud 0118u11<.lay::;, or when I have lady here for a sit.u:iti"n, and when 
lcburo for taking a wii.lk abroad. And asked by her, "Are you au E:1glisl11uuu ?" 
here come::; the Jirnt important point. I replied, "No, mum; I was born in Oir-
llCYer "·ear either of my two good suits land, but I've lil·cd so long in Ameriky 
while at home sa\·e when there are that I su1.pose I do se~m quite English." 
gue ;1.:; or at dinner. Upon returning -[General Horace Portel' in North 
from a walk on Sunday, for iustance, I American Re,·iew. 
take off my coat and waistcoat without ---------
delay and hang them up; thti trousers I The E"ll Tlrnt llfen Do, Etc. 
put away, folile il, on tho closet shelf as City Editor-Ikrc's a sad piece of in-
if they wt•n• Hot to be used again for telligence. Hare, the pJet,. is dead. 
mon •hs. Aft,•r dinner, unless I am go- Copy Reader-Dead~ Ifoor.;y! 
ing out, I go througli the same per· City Editor-Yes; hut he left 10,000 
formance, never wearing my best unpublished poems. 
clotl1e::; in the hrm :e an unnecessary -- - --- ------Tl · f h Alil't.1.l M 0 rciu:.nt Dea•'i. 
moment. 1'! SUit~ o t e year beforn, !IIA.f\~IT.r.m·, o., ,fo]y :J8 __ Ar~air, .(. 
always in•~ good s~.Ltc of preservation, Ilumbc•rgPr, Li?·: oldest dn·-gom!.;; :i .. ,1• 
arJ for home use. It is really astonish- chant in t/lt) c . .,y and rP-;ict;.11 ! Ji.-:·,. lfq)I , 
ing how long clothing will keep its fresh than half a. (;l_;i• 17, c1; :;<!. ";,•·J t.i&ll 5 
and nc,,: Jo .. k w:1en treated in this way." yea.rs. 
"But my cludws always get spots on The "Goody Gooily" 1"01111 g lllan. 
th~'.1~." . . . . . The goorly goo•.ly young :nan values 
1 hat_ is somotln ng w Inch sh?uld never I the appcaranct• of rclig-ion , 110re than re· 
be pt>rnuttetl to happen; there is no good ligion il,,cll'. He is JHl'Pl: r.n<l sleek, but 
rea_.,0~1 or excrn;o for it. Cure will iwe- can ~a.rill 11alun·d th:ngs (,n occasion; 
voat it. Grea;e s;Jot:J aud good dressing he is shockP'l at hdl'l\Kloxv, but com-
nre i?compatil>le. There is a. popular placent of Hocial inj1Htice; iic sniggerd, 
dl'lns1on, :tpparPutly, to tho effect thrit but clOL'S nut know how lo laugh with 
gr.., ao;,• ' ;>oLs comJ out when subjected to broad, geuui::c, hum:rn enjoymPnt; he 
prnrer treat1ueut. A~ a matter of fact amplities his 0\\ n llll[lOl'tance aml quote8 
no real greasr· spot ever co1nes out of from liis O\\'ll t•xp. :·i .. nr;e. Ile contl•'mns 
wooleu cloth. Uot such a spot on the the theater, ln?t .,.Nt;.;; ,.'IJthusiast;calh· 
front of your diagonal coat-a splash of io prod nee a WL•ak imit::tionof l1istrioni.c.: 
gra1·y at dinner will Lio it-aml you can nrt in tlw 8urnla) ·:clrn;•l eoneert roo111· 
m'.\',•r 1'.liminate it by any means short 
1 
h_e is a namby p:tn•hy p;·odu~'t or cid.iza~ 
of burnmg up t.hu gar.11l'11L You may tion for wlwn; 110m· uni, Jn; own lilt.IP 
~cnll the coat to the de.mer':; and iave set lm\'l' any :1•,;p •ct. But tht' \\Urst ,,f 
it put through the dry proce:;s and the the g-oml~ :\oody y<>Hng man is that lie • 
istC'alll prnc<>;,;autlit will come buck look- excites a '·l• <.111; · a•1lag-onism to reli,;ion 
i11g- lilw new, without a d::;il>le stain. itsl'lf in 1t-c:;1~· n•l.>11'• 11atures, who 111iY-
But tlw gn.-u;u i:; ,;Lill thllre aml as soon , takt> !Jib t:·,\ .. ,(,,.· v:: piety for the tl1i~1g 
es iL has had a cl1ancJ to catch a. little J it.bt:!f, 
• 
.. 
THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, JULY 2S, 1890. 
rf n ') l 111 l f~ i L:lr111r1(1 nr.v(\~0 1r1'T v .J l. ' d) ·~ u u lh ti 
----
Ltnvyer fJndge Sue8 
Hew York Sun 
the 
?· · !· . .! 1 . o11 ... ,., ,l 1111 1 1l IJt' wa .; ~~ at' J'H~ 
LPPl1:i.. '!'Iii· 111 1rd ' I" 1· \~" "' a fai ?·h· wPll- N EW APPORTIONl\IENl'. 
u~-do .i,.1u·11w1· t\-_'1·nt)-li' 1' yi·a r .. 111,·1. and Congress Ma.y Have a Job :N'ot I:ai•-
111- w1 .. •, rll!J ow111•d tl11· pla.:, •. had ju.;t I i;ainad Fo1" 
p;b>1·tl l11·r lw•·1.l»·"'''"-l~I hirlli c!ay. \YA~m,;rnox .• July:! .-Owiug to tho W AT ER MELONS 
AND T.:!:BATENS TO SUE OTTIER 
N E WSPA P E RS. 
Two lh·others Pdd.;h. ]£_\ngth of the pru~out :-il•ssiun of <·ongrL'~~ 
:N.\~m·1LLE, .July :!8.-Al H•,rdsvil!e,, it Las been claimed by many that the re-
\Vrakly couuty, two bro1lwrs, nanrnd turns of the elrweuth r•euous would U<' in In 
)IcUnire. were rn((:J((• <I i n di((ldng time to allow the new apportio11111l' llt for 
a v;('ll. wl11m thl'y \\' <'!'" llr,'.'1' 11 <Jiit by m1>m\wr~ of 1h1c• ho11'l' of l'l'lffl's<'11lati\'1'> 
impun• air . Thr·y l111il1 a tin· i11 the to l.Jt• n1ade ht'for<' thi> .. 10>1' of Lhn ,;p~­
well, and soon OIH' of Lht•111 \11 •111 uow 11 sion . H this is tnrn tlH' gt>11tle1111tn who 
again. III' was hl•a1·d .;tr :11{gli11g-. and will lw1•e cltargr· of tlw appor1ionmc11t, 
tlw othf'r brother W<' lll clow·u to bri1tg viz: The selPct <'O!lllllitll' I' of t hn house 
hlm up. Both W<'r<• o\'<'r<·ume by the I on the el<'Yenth r·cn su-; are not. a,; )"l't 
foul :iir :tn<l dind be forr• tlu•y ec111lu&bt• a.wtm• that ~uch a ta~k is lwfon• th<'m. 
rnH·tH•cl. Thr•ir bodi1•s W<'l'" recovered llepr!'~1·111.ati\•p D1111111dl. of :\li1111<»,ota, 
by means of rop<•s and hook,;. cliainuau of thi; sl'll'<' L 1·0111111it11•1>, wus 
ON ICE 
AT 
1'be Allegod Libel W a s i n the Form of 
an I n tel'view From P r ofes s or Coues, 
t h e Autbnr of a D ozen or More Books 
· · H o Believes T hat t h e E s s ence of 
ll:'l.11.tter an d Mind are Both Unknown. I 
Kmr Yow;:, Jnly 28.-Sn i t for S50,· 
000 clamttgus ho,~ been brought in ti.tu 
supreme cou r t by William 0. Judge and ' 
tlw Aryan 'fhoosopiciil soi;icty, of :N"ew 
Yol'I{ city, :i.gaiust the :Nnw York Sun 
Priuting and Pnblitibing- association, for I 
th1· pnblie:Hion on July ·ao, of a long i11-
ter.\'i1•w with Dr. Elliott Cours, of Wash- 1 
in;non . l'rnfossor Coucs, who wa~ cx-
1wllvc.l froat the ,;ociety, in June, 188\J, 
:tlTOr<lin!:} lo :.\fr. Judge, gave what pur· 
Permanently Separated. a~kl•d a :; t.o 1111' fll'P.-pec.·ts uf :L l!<'IV :ippor· J 
::\J ) J I 1.) tiOll J'H'!li. ::~· :-O:Clid: ' 
' .1:-;.s1.-.s: 1. 11, <. ... u y :! .'> . - etcr A c ker- "'1'!11· <· ,111u1itl1·1• 11::1·" i11 n ,, . ,_ ... t "ive11 I 
11rnn and his w i fl' sig11Pd arti<·lc · o[ per· · · 
uul.nPut ~PpU. !' i\.liou aud l\~l'<'<~d to li\'r the uta.ttPr all)' 1hu11~:1!. 111 fav t , we ~ 
apal't J11•rPtLfu•r. Tlw J><L!H'r wa' fil<'d l>y don't U('lif·l"t• ll1 at i l w ill !J .. l n kt•11 up ILL 
BOOTH & CO., 
th(' <·01111tr n •cunler. Prop!•rty, amoimt- this spssi o n. H !,; a 111attl'r llia1 will !'<·· 
ing tu over S l.>,000, r•onsi ·,tin ~of a h:ind- quir<' dclib<'ration, and t!n· 1·0111111itt<'l' 
sorrw resldetH' P, ft>ur c it y loI~. lior"'" and wo n ld 1101 h" ai>IP L» gil·., tl11 ' l'<'•I'lirod 
· d f I t 1 1i 111" \0 il aL this s•• :•-inn. <'Vl'll if tlw re-carnages an o:ll' o t 11· '" 't , ,, ,:ion s and I 
rl'sltrnrants iu thc> l' itr wa ,: :•: h.Jvd tu:·11' s lt oi:ld ,. , •:11 · in." 
1020 "\Vest Tllird St r eet 
e<;nally betwe1•11 ilH•111. 
µorllld LO be an exposure of I 
th<' socJe,.r, and c::i~t ref1cctio11~ Young W om i'1 -!i an<p H ·03 1;·. 
1\1 I ' • ) ' ) ! ' fl j;I ') .!) l J ~. i ; ',. :., ' d • 
W. [!. KH!C. C . S . IUll: C . CEO. HOFFMAN. 
of a S<'I'iuns natun• upon suml' Lo;>,1JON, 'f p1 111.. l11J,· '! :>. - ;.[ i.<: L :'u:l I LA\Tl"'.,.ETt ..,1 -..--: ~-r nT BY J::J ... r'< p 
of its 11w111b<·rs. Tho iwticlu was puh- j ::\IcCarroll, t!J · '": 11 "' n·v <•.t r· oli l d:tn~h · L ~ - ~-.::,~'- '~ ~:1;;: · · · 1 
li~l.ted Jn " ' J.sliingtou. l'hiladclphia and ter of AllJ»rl .\~ , . ' 1rr ill. a 11' 1•alll1} ~ LwJ, • 
l'hl<-af(O p:qJ<'rs, :i:.;aiu't wliich s uits will fnrm<•r. was f0'1 1 I ' ia.1:.; i:i·.:- i!! a J; ll'll. A De~foe~ n.t o lrn.·der in Cnlito1·nia Ctylc 
:Li~o he insrit11t1·<l. ~ T . Jud~e, in hi~ Lif<' ". LS r xlilll" I. ~., 1·a I.,. 1•\:'"iJ'· Will· - --After Ilu>-lin;r fo1· His Ll.o.n all Dav 
K~ G & HOFFMAN, 
comph1lnt, which emboclies the grl'atur pornn· lll " lllal <le ra 1)-[Plll• ' ll l h i::i11•n for Re Finds Him nni Starts the Bloody 
p:tl't nl the publishnd artiele, gay,; tlmt th 0 , ,.If-11111rikr. Tl11 • ,. » 1!1 ·~ h d v was Troublo---Sen2atio::rn.l Aff,iir. ~· 
t lw sta(enw11ts of Dr. Cone,; :LrC "Ulltntt.!, w01l known a1:d :1ad h·n~· - q f ri·il'lldS. ' e S"'"J' . T. 
Sl·aml:llolH falso, dpfamatory !Lll<l llltL· 8hl' Im.I iu 110 l':u )· i111i .o .. 1.-d l1 •r i11ten· F1;i;,;s1>. C:llil., ,July '!S.- ,Joh11 D. I fr1 • ~ '!' 
lit-i1111s." lions to any rn11·. Fisk<',:L iaw)'l'l" and op<'l'iL hou'e m<Lmtger if ,.. 
'.\Ir. Jn<lg1', who is a lawyer of this Laug i. ed a.nu :r.,, ,, d-: of 1 his city, wiis ,;hot dowu aud inst:wtly 
End + lumber+ Yard, 
city and the gen er:Ll sl'crctary of th!' BLAX< ' llE~T1 : ::. ( > .. ,July ·?S. - 1Yrn. Tct· ki lkd by .Joseph D. Htillnrnn . the inveu-
A nu)r itan st•1·tion of tho T heosophictd I tPrshitll. u11111M1·i .-d. a~· .. d t11·1·ntv-tlu·l'l tor. t; 1illm:in had lJ1·< •11 lt11nti11g for 
~oeiety, saill that the suit wonld lJP yi•an•, tL p:ii11t"r hr tracl•·. f»il iro 111 ;l Fiske <Lil ci<Ly, <LIHI fouutl him al ~ : :Ill, 
JH 1 ~ lwil to tlw end by hi~lawyer~, ::\fos:;rs. sl'affo ld our· }1111 ,dr• " I ·ind · fl !"t i· fi><'L hi!:(! st:t11din~ in front. of t h r• l<rand Cnutr;LI 
Tlwmpson and Lydeckl'J'. Il is al'o iu1d !Ji·,>kl' lih• 1u·i·.. . .\r1 .. .- ii i ii:.:: llll· liot••l. i-il'l' l'rnl blows W<'r<' strm:k u.nd 
prob:1blc tJrnt proeecdings wi ll be i11sti· 1: 011 ~ei111 1 s 1111 1 hr,.,. h»n 1·s 111 • 1,, 11 ·! 1n•. I ,111 d lJoth 111e11 \l' tLlk<'d dtJ11· n thP middl<i of the 
tutud <L1?alu8t P rofrssor Coues. He did I 'aid, •·I am nol hu1 t." th i•u su l!,! i·.11 Jv e x- j strl'l't. Fbk turued all<l mu up the 
not know as yot, he su.id, what :i.ction !Jll'l'd · str<'cL elos<•ly Iolluwr·d 11) Htillm1t11 who 
M:i.d!\lll Bltn'<tbky would tako after Sl•C· L t • 1 hatl a r u \·ol\ 1•1· ill his h:i.1id. Ht1l1111uu 
Ing the artit:le. Jt wa· p~ssiblc, _ how- Cii : r · J.i ·; i ·i 1,~ : . ."~~~~ ~J~hc~~r.::_;,fr,. I<a- / firnd_n,shoti11 l•~iske'~ b:ir:k . 'l.'hcystill 
rver, that ~he would also brrng su.1t 011 
1 
darP Iuili·r, ,~ WPal Lhi· ! ;~, I r 01 :.;:ti t l'rP<· I. co11trn1H•d _ ru1111111 g1 and soon a s<·r·ond 
h<'l' own aecount: . towm:ltip . titi ' r·o :int\-, wiil u.- l ri• •d \\"<·ii· ghu t was hrNI. ful,uwcd br a 1li1rtl :it 
Tho Tlieosoph1l·al society, Mr. Jnuge 1 nl's<i:~ '" for l'lllll l'lll l> t ·0 r r·o ui·1. S 11 , gave close •1uart!' l'.'=' · .J n,;t :is tlw wouuded 
most <'Ve~·y pa.rt _of .tlw "::orld. _It wti:< thl' c:ise will 111 . ,1 H• n · i 11 ,. r ,.,Li u•: ;"' " · hand, rn11 a!·o1111d thn pro;traw body a11_d 
fouudl'd 111 tins c ity Ill 187:> and 1s a re- · _ '· walkPd l':LfJldly a .. rns;; the -< treot. 111' 
Cor. T J1 ird Str eet n l ome A venue R. R. 
I~ l l\I13Eli, SIIING LES AND LATI-J. 
JJoOrli'<, l'ra111cs, SasJi u 11<.l BlizHI", 
-~@) COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEP HONE NO. 125·3. 
s11ys, ha> a lrnady sevcr;Ll thou:;an~ nu- , hPr " 1~. 11 hllii<l fo r ,::~illl. and wa .' n ·l • ·:~ "·tl. man wa~ fallnw: ~lowu forward on h!s 
cll·us In tl11~1·01111tn',W1th branclw~in al- Shi' st:tlllb lii!.:-h iii l. tt' ,·uttl'<llllii i i· :\ '1 U facf', Hllll1ou11, w11h :1 rc•\•olvl'l' 111 hi,; 
llglous and bcnovole11t n,ssociation. with Iuai ... n fl. 1'1·0 ;:1 ... :;,.i:. rig-ht :lr111 wu,; ""iz,•d hy a11 of'oiel,r. :-Jiiii- ~ ONN EL L 
the followingobjcctB: ·•To form a meru- .Kn· Yn1:1-. .J u ly :: -i .- 111 \! 11• (• abin ma11~tr11~g-l<'<l1iol• •J1 tlv i11 th e grasp of ..!.:) I , 
bor of a. univc· r~a l brotlwrhood of hum- pa:-,;1 · 11~~l'I' li st o:· •! 1" '-'t•· :1111,.1· l~:as, " :i i i- s1·v<' r1tl 11u•a who mu to tl11 • as.,i:aa111·1 • of 
REST AURANTI 
anlty; to 1n·omotl• the study of Aryan and ing from :\1·w \" .:-\; tor Bn·u11·11. v ia t hi' olli1·1·r. '1'111• pri.-otll'r ""' hurri< ·d to 
other eastern litPntturPs, r1digio11s aud SottthanqJ1 '"· a r- · .'-Ir. a11d .\Jr.; .. \. t '. 1 j :1il, fuliowr·d by :t LrPnw1.rto11s •·r.i-.Hl. 
sclcnce8, irnd to inl'l·~ rig:itc un<'xphiiued Hoo~•• of s 1111 h H»u d. J11d .. :1nd :\lr. Fis!\r• 11·u..; !:tl; ••11i:ll•>1t drui: ~ton• wi ' !J II 
f' i yst• C:: lass fJI eal oy a ~ightsa l:.odgtl"g for 
laws of n atu r e anu the l'"YChical powers Adolph \J ,•lZJ l' of l ·~ 1 a 1 1 s vi!IP , lnd. t ill' hluod >ll' <' lllllillg fro1u hi~ lips. 
o! man." lle wt~~ ga; pi:ig- for hrPath and I ~15 CENTS.~ 
..., Umbria Brinl?s N otabl es. as soon :i~ hi' \'.'~t' l:Lid on the lloor ho i l B 
NEW YouK .July Z8.-Amoug the pas- · - - ----- died. '1'111• body 11as t<1~>1·11 \<1 thf' r11or ,:: 111• 
scngur s o u l lw Umbrln, which anived .• ru::"r~er 1,y~,te1·y -~t. "'.'". ~':~:"· ' ' • . wh e n• an au:•>.:>· 'Y w;i, !11•111. l'i_1ill111:.u I 
& 20 East Second Street, bet. Main and Jeferson, Dayton, 0. 
J!r:-; . H. ~L HONNJ~LL, P roprietres s fl'o m Li1·crpool wr •reAustiu Corbin who AhI.O:'i , U., Jul) ~~·- 1 ui si ·' 1'11 \H< ks con,e nt<>d to 1a1k hl<•J'. Ho r:la11u,, the I 
. 1. 1 -'ti · . i b d' ti 11·0:-k111l' ll aL the l'olllll g 111111' hctd 11 o t1eed I sho·Jtin " "r<'w o in of "Lil n.tt<'lll!Jl or , 1s crN 1tt>< w1 t a mis:; on a roa , w .. ··ti , 1 • 1 · 1 , . , . ti. 1 ·t I· , ' " " ' 1 chief object of which " ·as to negotbtr n, ~· .. 111; ~ oc ".1 :. w .11'.· .1 . '.I ".'v . >O • . _1.1_ .1. I F i~k<· lo bl:wkr!la il hi.11; hr ~ays l•'1sk1J 
solllH big railrnad dca.ls;° Ch a r les Coombs ~· 1 .un,'. Illtol< I .tbl<: :'·1· ' 1.1: : .h.tnu" : 11 ~::.i. I ha,; b~·l'n <l<•iJ1tU1<_ll11~ n, half 111t1•n,st_ Ill 
TPu 11 ant, broth<•r-in-law of Henry l\I. I ,uHI .'' t.11 '~'.1 to 110~· l ~ n~<.-~ .. Iu_1<:~ 1 ,., : 1· , certain ,1int0rd:; of l11 s :~ml thn':Hl'ning 
8t:i 11 l11y, and 11. ?tI. Uaste ll, cx-l.lritislt t1011s ~1ou,,!1t to.11..,h_t ,h, _.1·1.~11<1!) <11 ~u:.1- nnless l'il11ln,a11 p·t:1·" !11m su<·h llllPrcs~ 
7 M'crJ Checks fer $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00, 
· · t t c· t I A · Tl U I po~lll., bod~ of a m.1u I ) 11 1 ~ 111 a >1n.ill 1 he would Ic• ll :llr' Stillnu\11 of th1• ·tl-1111111> er o r1 11 ra mor1ca. 1c m- 1 11 .. I , 'l ti ,,· . • v , F · · · ' · ' 
I .· . o l l . ·If . f' 1, l b ~- W O\• Jt.lll'llcl Ii' " 11 ~1. 11 • ·• 0 one 0 • leg <'d intimaey of Stilln1<Lll wit h anotht•r ) I H!.Wa,cuai<< 01 1v , ioors yana" t lll·s<•\'l'llhundr"d"r ·i• , ... c·. ultl 'd•n- . . 1 r•iclnut to hl'r nn!'hin.,ry which occurred .. · . •'· ". ' ' ' ' ' wor11an. S111J11rn11 d<'I' :u»•,; hP wa:< drll·c11 tr .., 1 . . .1• I .,.1 t-8 .• . 1. . 1 t d t1iy lh" n·111 a 111s. tLnil Lll · tJ " d!· 11·a' 1a1: .. n to di'S[Jrr·atiou by I"i~J..i"" 1111.,. 11 r,;_ 0 ., tlllll('(()C' ,i,., l ,LtUI( ,iy _lllg l a.~ to [';1:-I ;' ,; 11!0 "!{Ill', \\'Lt •n • ii l'I J11a lrtPJ Liii· -- - ---
COlll]Jl'li<1u h!'r to andt0r while repairs idcnlili i·d for IH'<trly tw.i liars, wlwn D. The 11.ai;sachusottb Uyclonll. 
wrrn b<;lug 11tadc. . . F. B":'lholomi•'N rnll l' <l iu;ll id<'ntified L.\1nmx<·i;, >Ia~s ... July ·!~. -Tl1P r·y-
La l.lourgogne: which arr1vec~ from the corpsl' as thttl of his soii, .Ji>hn R clone herr. w11~ torrib\r. From th" rnins 
Iltwre. ~vas dl•tal!ll'll_ at quarantlae be- D:trlholouww. :l"•·d S('\l'llll 'Pll. of \Yads- o[ tlwlr hou~"'' w1 •n• tak<'u 011t lliP f<> llow- , 
cau"l' o! eo11t:i~lous d1snn,sc on l>oard. I wodh. 0 . '.\Jrs.nlf <' lll'Y Fu\ . of '.\[:tid<•n I ing dl'ad; :\ln'. OT1111111'1i . 1!1 Spriui-:li1•l1! 
Harniony SocietY Worrying. 1·:•11&, allPy, !Iii' <'ily, <'l;1 i 11 1c-. I tl1a~ the stret•L, en"!wd; '.\liimh· OTouu<'ll. lll'<'k 
PITTSBUlW, .July :.!8. - 'l'here isr·onstPI'· 1111 !y i11lPJTl'1l wtL.' 1111.11 v:· 111•1· hu,;b:1:id, brokl' ~; :\l<Lry Lyo11,;,a::1·d fol'ly,n11sl1l'd; IJlllI!(i_.'lf> 
11atiu11 amoug Lh!! 11w111bi'rS of tli• • <·Pie- wll, Im.<"'" 11 11 :i s :-1 iio..: ' ·'" " .J ul}.· ~ - '!'he I ~h·s. Coll111s. l'ortla11d stre<'i . <·rnslll ·d; \...~»r u 
b r :1ll'd 11annony society at E1·u110llt)', <:uro lll'J' Li i11vd1i ·rn cit1'.! th " :11y <Lcry. 111 · ~· .. 1111<1. fo11rl."•·n )'P<Ll':-1 . '.'"l. <TH>'IH'd: '<'llli-5~: 
l'<L. It rLpj>1':Lr~ th&t l~rncst 'Woofel. one cl11lcl ol .J1ii11L Ll'alty, wh11·11 was UllJ'll'd , ~ 
of tho trnstoes, is dving. lle is fort)· · L.l'c 1''"ty Cut Up. in tlw r_11il1s,_ lt:~s not Y"l . b1•p11 fuu1id. I , "1'1TT·Bl'IW . . July :.l~.- ~Io;e~ Gn\nt, an Of om' )"<mrs o f agr, and is p r ostrated l>y a 1!10 1uJur1Pd, some, cspN'.1.illy thos<' of E11g-li~h g la.~~-hlo\n 1 r 1 living- at 3'J l~rio ' f ·1 f :\l · ~l L I 
• 
THEY COME 
All Lines of 
ER .·.Gooos 
Are going. T.J:J.!'.al)' tic ~trol. rn frnd hrmorrhagl' of .tho stn·!'l, All .. g\11•ny, dir,<I. llll hn.d be1•n LIP :1:n1 Y. o ' art111 • e :1ugh iu a.re I 
hraiu. The l ittle v illage on tltc banks of livill~ w ill• :i. .\lrs . l'rurlPn, and, a,; tlill seriou~ly , if 11ot fM:Ll l r. h11rt. The dnm-
thc Oh io r ivr•r i~ mo u nJing · T r 11 ;11,u neiglilJors say Miu iill the ti1·1·u111sianl'nS <ti:(<' to pro1H,rly i.; uver ~IUJ,000. :\11 uu-
·woefcl's two imnwdiate JH'C<'C!'l'""'.'"s . u· .· ·11 I .1 . \ . I lrnr.rn· n rnil~·011d nrnu wa~ killPtl. Th:• AT ' '1· d I 'I. lb l " 1· u' Ill ll:;J,[I' 1111 " !{tl fl' al1011S. ' s SOUll :t> IC CV!' lo 'I' s(l'lll'l llil' c·iIV fro111 t'1 • W lSL .. ,1.e~s.r s. , 1'HZ an \. r sc1 an tn iU \' '-'. 1..1t·. wa.~ (fliacJ Wtu<I Wll" -""''nl hi:-; t'anlily by ~ .' ' : ... ~ . , .·: . , . 1 t t.. ' . -...· 
\\'tt lu n till' past year. The ~oc11·Ly 8 hl . . 1,. 1, • •• " 1 . 1 , l . and l.lll .i '\\ ,1 , Ii "' • t .t 1111k 111 lt•n g th HALF II • -PRICE. wealt h is .:umewll(>re botweun $3 000 000 j br l»I i1duf1 "·1 '\11111111111 .111. 1~!1 iul t lie 1111':; and OV<'r thn•1• h1111dr<'d l!'Pf in w idth. I 
· · · · ' , an< au ~tl ler was <-<'a l t auc s ie 1ft1 1 
a ud $ 13,000,000. turnod tho hodr OVl'I' to !Ii<' doelur for CougresB' Work This Week. 
H orribl e W ife Murder . po,;t mo l'l~lll <"l:!\mi 111i1ion anrl di,;Sl'!'lion. V\".\,;111:-;oTO~, .Ju ly -~s.-ln 1.lw houRo 
U1•;J,J.E FO:\'TAIN1·:, 0., Ju ly 28 .-1\'ord 'l'hc wif<' and -;on fuunil him <·111 11;> on tlnn·e b ii prn ' :;l'tl of s1111l!•tlii11g 
wa~ l'<'l'Uived horn of a horr ible m11ruer the di<"' \'tio11 la ill<'. '"i'i11·r" ll<'1·e1· was of a et llll<'«L fo r the rig lil of wily 
and ~ukid•' near the v11lugu of .Zaucs· a kindl'r h11,h:.11d or ;1 11i1·"1" g1·11Lh•r for :t 1111ml><-r of m1·a'IIl'<•S, whit-It 
Jic ld . fnnr and a half miles <'ast Jf thl~ m:i11 than 111•,"' sh<· said, .-adiy. ·•1111til he :tr<• cl:u11o ri11!! for ti l11 ·:lri11 g . 'l'od;w 
r·ity, i11 whi<:h a eown,rdly rnlllau rntie<>d met thi,; wo111a11... ~'"'· l 'rud<nl rny;; !$ Distr••-< of l'11lt1 :11h'a day , 1111<] it wiil 
his yo1111i.: wifo to an o r chard ;ind ,;hot <ira11t 11·;1< <Lil iutid•·I. a 1d, for '0111 0 uu- Lt<! 1.-l1t.: " 1·d hy t 111· f1·i1'i1d' ·o r 111<' district, 
hor in till• bauk, and then bluw ont his k11ow1. 1·,.ctso11, told lh' . .'.ll Pgl"l' \\' tliat lie pro La ' ily, to 1.1:d;1• a11uth"r 1·1lort to gut 
brn1n,; with a donble-btirrclcd sliotgun. 1:u11l<l ltave his body fur~- ieutilic pur· favoraltl 1• ill'Lio11 1111 Ll11 • 1'e1111syl\'a11ia 
'l'll<' 11rn11'~ 11;11111· was Alb!•rt D. l'annen- i oosPs. railroad bill. 1 
HAVE YOU COT $5 
TO WASTE? 
OF COURSE OI ! 
.Have you even got $2.00 to waste? 
Thu ell' ttiou conuuitleP expect~ to get 
cons id«rntion of SOlll" of the eont.Pstcd 
<'1"r·tio11 c1L-;l'; towa:·d t!H• mldulP ;if tlw 
wu<1 k. 
Iu the ~l'n:ite tll<' l'l1irf snbjeet will 
probably be the ta rl ff liil I. 
Succeslliul Soul Fishing. 
SA:\ F1: .\:-;c1sr·o, Calif. , .July ·!8. -The 
schooner "Da~IJi11g Wave" arrirnd lwre 
from l'i:i11d f' () i11I., ,\ la,1<.1. bringing Ul'WS 
of the sl'ali11p: tl••<'t. The ,,.ssPI~ hnvo 
d<llll' well. l:u·.-111~ · ·~~t:~hl fr<n11 si~ h1111-
d!'cd to : v.·1 '. h t· huudn·d ~enl~ 
<'aeh. Tl11• rl'11d1• ::1 · 1.n~ f\1r th <: 
flec>t thi~ n •ur wa,; 111 h'.1mish i~litnd in-
stead of 1-;:u1d l'oi 11 t . Th<· st•alrrs, scv<· n 
in numle,- htt \'l' kfl for ll1P BPhri11g 
8e::i. Tli r Briti~ h sehoonrr Lilly did not 
!LJ>J1Nl.r. and !<':LI'S ar•• t•nl<'rtai11Pd for l11•r 
safrty. 1'hl· n•vt•uu" r·ull <' I' lUcnar<l 
Rush univPd ut 1-i:wd 1'11i11t m1 .July 10 
Exan1ine our Goods for Yourself. 
Cl~OTHI BG COMFAKY, 
1142 West Third Street. 
s ·H OES! 
You can save from t"1·o to five do1- aucllcfttwodayslaterfo1 Ollllllto,ka. 
lars every year by taking the ITEliI I - "'" " ''-~ '.'.'.'.;'.:\'.',~~;~;,, n .... ,,,_ 1 lad~~.s'' Misses an~ _Ghilre~,s' ~xford 
instead of the expensive papers pub- ~~-:~t;~·,1111;:;;\'.·~·:1'.>:!1'.~i~;'.1 :~l ~;~~ ,.~~:~t'~::::l;::~t'.'.'.~~~ I lbS3 ~1ens' ana Boys' Wine 
lished across the river. Subscribe fo r Ling- !i t'" to ih.- 'tl':t\I'. :L ll d IH•fun· i t c·o11ld G t' ~ " B B Sh 
lwn:tin·. t.li'".'' " lllC•tlanu" SPl'''i~d rapidly I X"n~ .. as ase al I oes 
1 d t!l'~lro.1111.r1L" L hr<''llill'flllaeh 1 npa11.ia f! ~Ui Your 1ome paper ai1 save mon.ey. large bar11 . ' 1lt'i:11·1· \l"llh a lot or fal'lll· . ' iug impli•111l'lll ,; 1t11d th•· "lltir<' l'l'Of> or The EVENING ITEM has All the whc:Lt. Lo~~ .~:l,000; igsun•d forSSOO. 
News, arld in the Best Form for New York Variety C F SURFACE 
d. STORE. • • rea 1ng, Racket in 
4 WEEKS 2e.CTS. Tnm bling· P r iees ~ l'all in at l 0 15 \ \", Thit·•I Sh'<'ct. 1128 West Third Street. 
THE EVENING ITEM,~MONDAY, JULY 28, 1890. 
THE I 
Jror a11<l Ai,:aind the \\'t•1•(f. 1._:•1 11 111!:1 ~ ..t .lli•l'. \, . .11 t!;1~ ~ldtl Jll \ W\\-, 
The fact that iu a siu.;1•• 1·~-~~\~· is r·1_1n .. th· · ~q;u·. : " ·1it ailuw•, d P:1ll•r :i 'd1"t:11 in 
t.tined :;nflicieut uieotiue •o !;ill t•vo lJ,., 111cm:i11i; aud a drink <'f g!•••; :1~ din-
stro:1g men b not s'> ten i ;_,·m.; wh<•u it 1wr an11 at l\<lon. · 'l'llPn \Y :hhin_:;ton 
i~ rl'lllc'lllht>re1l that th•< t•1 r ,111 sLlill't'> pro111is .. 11 to gi\"t• Bakr·~ ·! at ( ·;,~-j :lma.; 
rur:-,. 1·,10·1.110..•1 -: .. :.-, 001·11 nt llOJUPl't 
Cortland ruunty, X. Y .• in LSI~. llnr 
rnarri:t;re to ~Ir. Uloumer, who was 1<!11 
yrars hc1· ~rnior. oc<'11rrnrl in HiHJ. :!11 r. 
Hluon:cr \I'll' a lawyer antl thPn or shortlv 
afterward prac·tiet'd at l:'io11eca Fall;, 
wlwn· l\lr<. llfoonwr bre:tme th<' <'rlit.or 
of a llllllHhly mag':tzinc for Jaclib <'11-
titlcd Llrn Lily. It was profo,setlly 
devot<~rl to tom peranc« and literatnrn, 
two thi11gs whirh ham uot been alwav. 
strirtly alliNl in. the history of printii;g 
and the cultll'ation or the l!l'ltpe, and in 
i;;s columns first appearPd the appeal for 
a reform whic!J made l\lrs. Blo'1111or 
fu.mous. 
! ] 1"'0TI ~,\LE-,\ li<'W rn)! caqll't. call at 




The West Side Daily. 
- ----- ~ 
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 





lowing reasons : 
1. H is the only paper that 
gives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
S rroinrr on at home if they are 
n "" 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. 
the 
It gives nearly two pages of 
moHt important telegraph 
rews of the world, which is about 
drn same amount that is furnished 
by the other dailie!! outside of 
Cincinnati. 
3. It discusses current events 
and explains the connection of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
egraphic news. 
4. It booms up lhe West Side 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
5. It costs so little that every 
one can take it even though they 
are already taking other papers. 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own local paper rnust. 
be poo1' indeed. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove to this part o 
the city, it must be that those who 
do not subscribe either can not. 
read, do not own property over 
here, or do not care a cent a dlly 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
Subscribe for the 1'rK1I at once. 
'end in your name and address by 
letter or on postal card and we 
wi 11 begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill 1 
Send m at once. Every one 
should take the West Side paper· 
Four W BBks 25 cts 
ITEM 
which gn t.i 1nak•• i 11 ;> li · 1 c'" n<>ntrd- I witi1':11;'"11 .t"-:ll' 1lr'.11·.:, forn· <1 1~y; au1l 
izin.~ ..irect, 1lw1qh tTI" ,, : ... , l l•y's l'X· I four n1·~lirs: . :;,~;it L:.bl('i' In cn .. ('t tho 
pcrie11Ct..""'; ni' ,. lib tir .... ~ l· 1P · :-.110 ., tlie s~11~H · Jhlll s ~1 .' antl · .·J a t \\"hit)u,! tide to 
I 
dire re,mlt· of tl1t• tlru,.: " ''"'ll (a!;eu iu be d<"unk t.w., 1fay~.··· 
I~.., on S,\ LE- .\ta b:1r.°"11i11 lots on Xort h Broadwa\'. anti uu South Summit st1'""' 
: <'all on ,\. 'rhomas, ~(j North Summit 
'st1,.•·1. DaYtoll, Ohio. Also matt\' l1ous!'s 
((1 ~· 11. . • unaccuoto111ed do:-.Ps, \vhf'ther larg·e or A )Yosn~u:::-~::-
small. It i~ 110 argmu<>nt in it;i fa'l'Or to C<>lP,ti11 ,•-\'1'1!1· tlidti't Yll'l take that 
say that l:itrong meu, d<>H't· men-aye, · · seat (ii:il ~ •n1lr·1:1:1n ot;·l'rt"I ~· 011 '! 
great men-ha'l'e smokC'1l anll ownetl no ErnC's ~.:. c• -i!cc:rn.;i: l "·oul<l l1<i,·e hacl 
ill effects from it. TLosL' strong men to sit ll<''<L to that """'"a whos(• ilre:;s 
might have been stro11gcr: tlwse great docs nut har11:oni;:c "·ilh lllillf'. 
men greater. It is not rational to argue, 
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE. 
as the Pre:;ident of the lJ11ite.l i>lat•'~ <liu 
when certain ofticers of th<> ,\rm 1· com-
plai11ed to him that Uem·r:1\ nn:11t "·:1.~ 
an im1uodt>rate dri11k1•r of 11 hisky, urnl A Name 'Vhlch llns Bl'lln I•'111nlllar to 
he replied, ·'LPL me know where Grant Two Generations. 
ge~ hi:; wiibky. t liat I m:1y seud a Lar-1 'l'he n:tmo of Floronco Kiglttinirn,le 
relful to every ~<'neral in tlu• J .. rmy." A ha~ lieen fa111iliar to two generations and 
B;smarck m:w ~rnoke, lint 110 amount of will co11tinue to hold :L high place in his-
smoking will. creatt1 a Bismarck; rather Cory through tl10 service sho rendered to 
will it, iu uiue <«t><('" oat of kn, destroy sutrcrin!l' mC\n, sa,ys the lllnstra,te;d 
An 01<1 Unnk :Sote. 
Within a f<ow weeks the Briti~h mu-
sPum has become possessed of n, Chin<'ge 
bank note issuPd from the impcria.l mint 
'lO'l years hefuro the f'irc11 lation o[ tho 
first paper 1110110)' in Europe. or ln the 
fir,;t year, or 0110 of the 1irst years of 
tho reign of the first :\ling Emperor. 
'!'ho lirst real ba.uk in Europo was thn.t 
of Barcelona. establis!Jod in 140l. 
tile "111111···0 cl1auc ·1101· 111· .•tatu,.,111an. Arnoriean . ;\liss Kighting:tle was .... .: d ·~ called ··Tho Angel or tho Crimea" Stnno Ot>'.'nlons Uy ••Uoslon'" Prldo.• 
Neither arc the facts that woumlecl sol- bv tho grateful British soidiers who Julrn I.. ::'ullirnn ha~ <li,cornre1l that 
diers on the battle fil·l<l cry out for to- owed so much to lrnr for splondid work t110 man who a>sociates with black-
bacco, that the ln<lians ~o fur days with· , during w:tr with r..us~;ia. A !ow woe ks guards "ill t" ke on their cltarnotcrbtics. 
out food. substituting ouly tho i;timnlus ago, on tho o<·cus!on of her seventieth '"l hcy'?'c• pin ]11.,ub, ., hP said, "'allll it 
of.the vipe, that lunatics ar" alluwetl to 
1 
birthday, all England rang with doesn't Jo a 111an any goo1l to go around 
I smoke to allay t11c frenzy (If their tlis- he~ praise.,;. 'l'ho l'l'lnco of Wale~ willt \·m. \Yhat a mau wants to clo in 
eased brains and that hv puffin" at a Lig dclivercrl .. a eulogy of he;· at this worltl i,,; to look out for nH' n who 
. 1 _1•. • 1<! lf · the tnunrng school for nurses 1 1 . 1 1 . "
'· 1. c1ga~ t 1e" ~1te ma1111rt•si•1·1:e:; umse m whieh sho had founclPcl In Loudon and are on :t eve wit 1 11111 or muuuc a 1t-
trop1cal clunates from ~11sect pests Queen Victorin srn t her a letter of con- tie hip;ltPr up. "\:; he grows older he 
(though he de.o.;troy~ the msects), '.m.y gratulation oy a special mc~senger. guts llH l'<' sen:;e in !tis head rm<l more ex-
proof that tobacco is the lt<allth ehx1r But that day was one of grief for her, perience to lll'lp him through life. That':; 
some people would have us to believe it for her, for tho telegraph had brought better than tPachin' a lot of shoemakers 
to be; abnormal sufforing, whether of t~ie news of lier si~tcr's death. Miss the timP of day." It can not be said 
mind or body, re<iuircs a 11arcotic, un- Jl\ightiugale was the daughter or an En- that thrse sentiments are strictly 
wonted situations <l<>mand unaccustometl g!ish country gen- :£.); >- :c~ ori:2'inal, but it is certain that they eru-
. · f l li lcman and was born ~;; .._ ·· habits. The chwf harm o to >acco es 1 1,1• 1, 1 ""'-' ~ .._ bocb· the wisclum of the worltl as far as 
· hf ti ttl · · · "·b 11 •orcnce, .ay, ~\\~ '~ " l · t d mt e act m 1c 111co~1c p~1~on ac . ...,;. Y while the family ~~ , mau s re alwn~ o man are concerne • 
a system of accumulat1011; its toxic lll· were on a con tin en- q ~: .~ .,d · The labor ofrPasuuiug and the stormy ex-
fluences are not transitory as tho.:;e of al- ta! tour. Whilo a 'l. ~ ~ Y,,;!,; i periL•11c'J which Im~ letl the greatest of 
cohol. Motlerate rp1a!1titiPs habitually more girl she devel- ~\ -A. ·• ,f'i; pri:~l' li;;hter~ tu this conclusion is part 
taken result in chronic ni<•otism of the oped the bencvolen t ~ ~. ~;~I I of th<' h h;lory of the worltl. bullivan is 
system. The proce ·s ~omewlmt re· dispo~.itiou which ~ a curious mixture of a child antl a man 
sembles that of tanning; it b slow, but has smce mttll() her · ~ reaehiug out for knowledge. He will 
C .1 Is . 'd t t . famous. 8he nursed r-: • -.. I lk f l · 1 'd h 
· 1 · t" d fl h f ra 8 111 'gyp • · · 'a~ I tt t l I · t · d h 
permanent. muu 1a aru >-at .o urn A b . E t A~'· ,~ (.. ta - or t ays uu some specia i ea t 4t 
up their noses ~t t 1c m~o 1ze es o speut much o! her tr I '.J.~~ 1as a mo Cl us at ent1on, an t en 
smokers.-[Kabonal Revie1\:. tnuo in the London ~ iy,,W- ngnin, for a \\'0ek at n. time, he will in-
--- _ __ ___. hospitals, and fiuaMy • T d;1lge h1 the most silly nrnl childlike 
It is a fami~:;;:~ct ~l~:~·~"\Y3 go into ~~~~~~~d e~otir~f;oi~ JlLOllE~1c,~~~~G IITIX· ~~~:~.1:~:~~~k :~:,1r~~~: ~~1~ o~;~~~,~~.~~~~3 
the water in hot llay~ for coolness anu hospita.l work. Hho became a pup! I and ohin whisker«tl harrnom lounn'(>r in 
to escape the annoy:ince uf Hie~. They at a" Gcrm:~'.L hospital an<l. went I Ciuciuuali who loYed to whine okl. Irish 
will abo wade into deep waler to feetl throu..,h. a iegular cour,e of t1a!nlng. i,rnws to tlw accompaniinent of a bat-
upon the grasses growing in bogs; but it Just be!oro tho C'riuwan war sho found· "'1 · H II' l I t I · 
is not so common to tinu them in the ed a hospftn.l for sick governesses. ten'~ gmt:u'. ' u n-:rn ;o.ug 1 .t ns man 
l Rea,din" "Ilull niin" Ru~~oll's liai·roiv- :i s.·wt u. f clotl1E.'s a11tl carnt>cl lmn along habit of swimming as tlu>y are rcportec " " I J I hw descr!ptlous of the sutrerln~s of the wit 1 um on u:; tour for >'e1•,•ral weeks. 
to have done at Fort '\\'illirun, on th(l " ., II 1-1 sick and woundoll llritish soldiers in tho I · e won u sit hour after hour listening 
Kaministiquia Ri'l'er, north of Lake Crimea a,ud at Seutarl, oho offered her with an air of fo~ble inpturo to tho idi-
Superior. Perhaps the Jll'«oi>r1t genera-- 8ervlces to Sidney Herbert. tho sccre- j otic moanings of the so called min;,lrnl. 
tion of cows do not, for tho buok from tary for wn,r, :uill they wcro promptly Judg!<l liy nu,,· and all stamlanb, the 
which we quote was puhli~he<I 40 years accepted. llcr splendid work there and mau h:-tl ttn utt»t".Y incompetent autl 
ago: lts beneficent results a,re known tuuelei;> car. y ct there wa:s something 
"As the pasturag-.! 011 the other sitle throughout tho world. Ou her return to . . 1 • . 
of the river is much !Jetter thn.u n.bout England ~he was presented with £50,000 n.bont Inti amiab e \my of g.orng throu~h 
raised by popular sub>erivtion. Shu did life that strnek a n•spous1ve chord rn 
the fort, the cows swim across regularly not apply a penny of It to her own use, Sullivnn's n~tture, antl he made the man 
every morning antl hack in thi> evening, but a,pplled It to the founding of a train- ll Jll't while the spell lastell 'flwn one 
a dista11ce of mor1' than ;300 yank I Ing scbool for nurse~, which is a per- day he kicked him out, aml probably bus 
wns much surpri:;ell, the 111orniug after maneut success. During the American never thought o[ him since. 
our arrival, ·when th~ C':tttle were let out civil war slrn was in constant corre-
of the yard, to see a euw walk down and sponilencc with the lady nurses who 
take to the water of her ow11 aeCO!'u, the attended tho military lwspltn.ls and gave 
whole drove following her, ,;winuning much valuable advice, but the bad state 
with on!) their nose;;, horns, and tail:> of her health prevented her from eomiu:: 
In por:;on. 
showing abo'l'e water. 
"The development of a habit so un-
usu3l I coultl acoouut for nnl_\" by RUP· 
posing it to be an anl'ie•1t .... ~to:n, e,;-
tablished with cJillic11lt\ a~ tirst, on the 
strong compulsion of lll'Ce .,ity. a11tl suli· 
sequently yieded to from force of ex-
ample by the cow!! that succ ss1vely en-
t.ered the herd. " ---------
Curious :\Jarrla~e Cu,..to1n. 
The marriage cuotoms iu bome parts of 
Brittany arn very curious. In Cornou-
aille, for instance, th<' village l:iilor is 
the importirnt per.;onage to whom the 
candidate for matrimony applie~ for a 
Jh;t of eligible girls. Ila \'in;.: sl'lected 
one, the tailor at ouce. proceeds to lit~ I 
maitlen's father, oarrymg n. wand of 
broom-which girns hilllthetitle of Buz-
valan, the namo of the plant. \\'bile 
the family chiefs are making their ar-
rangements tho lo'l'ers retire to tho otl1or 
end of the house and disconr~e their own 
"sweet music." It is nece:;sary that the 
engaged pair themselves should put an 
end to the term of the negotiation. They 
itpproach, holding each 0ther by ~he 
J}l.nd, to the table where theii· i·espochve 
pare~ or relathes are >Pated, wl~en 
bread, ~ .. ilie, and urandy ar~ brought ~n. 
The young 1~an and t1_1e ma11lrn eat with 
the same knift' ~nd drmk out of the same 
cup; and the day for union is then agrred 
upon. 
Takln~ a Practical View of Jt. 
VI. H. Himiek.en. of the Qniuey !Jer-
ald, has a 13 year old boy E1ldiP: who is 
not onlv a Jatl of pluck, but h~ Io also a 
good d~al of a philosopher. A few 1layti 
ago, as stated in tho daily press at thu 
time he wM feeding tho IH•rs ::> , when 
the ~ninml got tlie third finger of his !~ft 
haud between hi:; teeth and crushed it. 
A surgeon was summoned, and prt>pared 
to dress the injured member. . . 
"Doctor ,. said the boy, lwltlmg up lrn1 
hand and' critically esaminiug it, "can 
you save tho fin~er ?" 
••No. my boy, I'm afraitl not; the uone 
is crushed, and I will have to amputate 
it at the first joint." 
Mv;.Tell," said the lad, philosophically, 
"there's one less finger nail to dean, any-
way." 
BLOOMER CELEBRATION. 
Tho Inventor of the Costumes Observes 
Iler Golden Wed•llnir. 
The golden weddlni:? of 1\tr. and Mrs. 
Dexter Chambcr' ain Bloomer, which was 
celebrated recently :tt Council Rluffs. 
Iowa, savs tho Plliladnlphi:i Times, re-
vives the recollertiun of the famous 
movement or which l\lrs. Bloomer wa3 
the originator. 'l'he 1: ftieth an n iver-
sary of the public prom11J~n,tion of Mrs, 
Bloomer's daring doctrines has not yet 
MRS. AlH:LIA llL00)IER. 
[From n da~uf'rrotvoc tnken Ju 18,jl.1 
arrived, but Its fortieth Is already near 
at haud, aud in spito of this lap>c of 
yoars the enduring mark rnad<' by tho 
fair inventor ou tho social history of the 
time i~ shown by the p<'rmanoneo of the 
term, which is still In frequent 
It \Va• the Way of Our Fatlters. If not 111 daily use, and 
Kate Field has made the important scorns to ~ave uc"ome fixed in 
discovery from the [l.rchives that George the lnn~uage. It i< tmprobablH that 
I 
\\Ta~ington not only drank iutoxicating I bifurcated garme11t,; will over .be recom-
li uor hinu;elf, h11t drew up an agree- me11dctl for tho female sex without tlte 
J~~nt witli his i.:ardciwr, Philip Bater, memory of Mrs. H100111c1· l1e,11.!!' rcc:Llled. 
· · . I bur t. of intcm- J,ady JialH·rLon :tnd her cot:t!Jutors fur-
t arranging foroccmnon.i ~ ~ cl nishe•l a tcrl!l IJllltB distinctirn onou"h 
J~nglil'<h Jockey~. 
It is not to be wondered at that jockeys 
occasionally g:ct "hat is teohnically 
k11own as a "hig l1eatl ··and g-row 11om-
pous aud irnportant. Few "jocks" can 
stand the tremendous temptations to 
which they are Rubjected. 1'1ost of them 
are more or less ignorant stalile boys 
who suddenly flml lhat tlwy are in com-
mand of earnings rangiug between 
~10,000 antl ~20,000 a year, and who are 
courleu, flattcretl, and patronized in the 
mo;t absurd manner bv 111e11 of wealth 
and position. All sort~ of racing n.ml 
sporting n1on treat jockeys with flatter-
ing consitleration, for the boys "sleep in 
tho stalls with the l1oro;t>s" allll know 
more ;ibont their runui11g qualities than 
any outsitler, no matter ho\\' well in-
furmetl he may be. The judgment of 
jockeys is not, as a rule, valualile in de-
ciding upon tho fi11bh of a race, but their 
knowledge of the form of a race horse 
and the exact condition in which he may 
happen to l>L• on the em of the slrugglo 
is of gn•at importance. Hence t'1e 
champagne, tips, and promit:;es which 
are brought to beur upon the boys. l'llo,;t 
of them lta,-c to keep in rigid training, 
d .. 11 y i11~ !hemsdves all but the m'uCs· 
rn1frs pf li[o so a.~ lo kt<ep down t) rid-
i ug "<·ight, ancl thi.; ha; a tendL•ncy to 
mak<• tlte111 short t •mpere11. lt is not to 
bu wontlcrP:l at that ri joclwy oeca.sion-
ally fail,,; 0).:... tl~, l\~aytiidP. 
Ona Swindle Explatuecl. 
A drummer who tnweb for a Boston 
grocery concern says that he sees in 
Maino Home of the sharpest trick~ that 
are practieed any" bore on hi:; route. Ile 
gi'l'cs the ftollowin;; ~pecimell: 
A far111e1",; wife bustled into a ~lore in 
'\Va,;hm~ton county thl· other day and 
wenL for 1h" proprietor with: 
"Mr. B - -, 1 bought 8ix pounds of 
sugar here ltbt week, and when I got it 
home I fournl a btouc weighing two 
poulll1S in the }Jat:kagc. " 
"):"""es, nut'au1." 
•'Can you explain the swimlle, sir?" 
"I think I can," was the proprietor's 
plad1\ repJ~- . "\Vhen 1 "'eighed youv I 
ei;;-ht poumb of butter week before last I 
I found a two ponntl pebble in the jar, 
antl ,,. hon I '" eighed your~ugar the &tone 
muse luwe slippc'U i11to the >.Cale~ some- 1 
bo1\', \\' e :ne Jy1th growing ohl. ma'am, 
I 
and I 11111 rnrry to say that our eyesight 
isu "t to be truotl-d. \Vlw t can I do for 
yon to-llay, ma'am?" 
Fur a m unv•nt the woman gazed at the 
I tr:uh·sm:rn o rcr her bras~ bound specta-
, ck~. Then sho n ·collect0d lt<;>ri;elf and 
rernarkl'cl that sh~ had a tlozen 1•ggs 
wltic!1 ,]w wi.,h1'1l to exchang • for hooks 
"J'O TH,\ DE-A fl Ill' gol<l watch for a 
~-tnall )><Jlt~. Apply 108. IV. Potll'rf. 
1110 \\'Psi. 'l'hirtl street. 
L OS'l'-On 011• rYPning of .July IS. It 111·cldat'•' of silr<'r beads wi1h lit ti<' µold 
11•a-s..t attat'h<·cl. On 'l'hinl. Brm1<1w:1Y or 
lI< 1111• n1·1·11ut'. Fimkr will pkasl' l1:a11• 
:tl ltu1rs 1h1· .i•·Wl'lPr, and rrceiYe n·wa11l. 
l~OH. SALE-A good 01w ltors1' wngon. Chmp. Lnquin• of Cll'lll'gf' "'ohllt<'l'L 
cornl't' of Fourth and \Yilliams s11'•'<'1S. 
] -:'IOR RE~'l'-4 room brick hous1'. s
uit-
abl" for ma11 a11<l wif1» Hl'fl'l'<'HCI' 
1·1 q11ir .. cl. R. R. Chadw1rk, comt•r 'l'hi1d 
st1·1·"t and Hailroad. 




Cor. Dal" and lll<>umnental Avenu 
Central 1\-Iarket Stall No 2. 
Dayton CmmnBrcial Colle[e. 
ENCLISH TRAIN!NC SCHOOL 
---AKD---
s l1ort Hand InstitntB. 
Will open over Post-office 
in the near future. 
For t0rn1R, nclclrcss 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Orclc1·s Prom1>tlylFilled. 
1~0Z ll'est Tb1rd St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
KEY FTTING & SAW FLlNG 
JI. Specialty. 
1017 '\Vest Thircl Street. 
Fina Silk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
!'rices lower than anwhere else at 
A. C_A_PPEL, 
121 EAST FIFTU ST. 
ex~~~!n~~rtf f'~: 
preparation of more 
than One Hundred 
l~0U~n~Ja~r!t~~t1::d ~'?~~ai:~:u~~ 
tries, tbe publii\lH•r!ll ot the ~oient.iflo 
Amorioa.n continue t.o act a.a 1Jo1icitor1 
for p&tents, i'aveH~. tradf'-_warke, oop7• 
to obtain ;!t~~~S ei\~··d~~~3:. UE~~l~n~~·~;~~:.~ 
Germ&ny, and all otbPr co1111tr1es Their expert .. 
tooe is uoequa.lc.d and tbuir fH.oilitiea a.re un1ur-
pa10ed. 
Drawings 1.nd ~pecifioationa prepared and ft.led. 
In the Patent Office on short notice. 'ferm1 nrr 
re11on&blo. No chn ri.:~ for .. ra.m1nation of mod1l1 
or drawings. Adv1ci' h)' mad free. 
Paten ta obtn.inPd th rouJ."Ch n nnn J:Oo.aronotloed 
lnthe SCIF.N'l'IFh; A M.ElUCAN,whioh hu 
the larJCe&t cil'cttl1Ltion nutl i!i th~ moMt Influential 
news paver cit itl'I kiJ.d pul>l i-1;1fH1 io the world.. 
Tbe 1.dvn.nt1t.ges of ,.;11.Jh n not1l!O every patentee 
underet&ndij 
'* ~~~tl:h:~ "{~V~:'i\~1t1~Y ~1i 1!~~~:~~:;:-w::~: 
:id.~~~t:~!." i1~ev!~~~i,',';;;~· 1:~~ 1':·~~1~::;,'~1:d ~~r~~i."!~~ 
other dP.pttrtmr>nt"J t•t i111ln-ttrit1I pl'Ol're91!1, pub-
lt1bed io any cto11"t1y. It ~~11nltlin1 thfl tut.met of 
:1~~a~::~tk'.''~ .r ~l'1 ~~ : ~r~,'.:~ c\v;;~~;;;d;~~o~'u~·~~l1t:1 
· pt:rance on the part of theablog~r <'n?1» , to httvc s11p1>l:mto1l it PntirPly wh~11 
Th• d s who set>ms lo ltavu IJ l'n a f:n:on~· with l tlH'Y J11ve11tnc( th<' .. tli\'111P.I ~klrt.." but. '210 West 1r t ,\',,f;liingtou. She tap;: k\\:1."illlll!;tOn for ull lhttt ;\lrs. JlloUlll<'l" still stands a~ I d.oul.Jtle~ valued B11tcr . autl wanted to tb,£.tnie.~I t!!9 U!!tlrui;yu. 
I mul eyo,;.-~LewbLm Journal._ ; 
The Prt·~tu Uiut 1l'J• " i,; Jhe n:imc of I l the u~,1· )'lllJ0l' ;tt l're3lo, Miun. I 
,,,.- ... -·· - -··---·---
Bold b~ al\ rww,;,tl 1!ll 0t·r". 
It you b~\·e au 1 · 1.-~'ltinn to p,.tent write ta 
Munn & Cu., 1111h\i -: 11 ... 1·Jj uf Soiooti.tlo A.merioa!IL 
•1 Brot.dway. '.\ ..... , ~ '' 
Kuallltgk ~llv~• ~··~'"' lll&il9'1 tr-. 
--Tl''· .i.;·,. 
• 
